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BY HARRY AITKEN

Our new Prime Minister Kevin Rudd is helping Australia to pull its weight 
globally to tackle climate change. The signing of the Kyoto Protocol, binding 
us to a 60% reduction in emissions by 2050, is a step in the right direction. It 
is however, only the first step in what’s sure to be a marathon. The recent 
climate report issued to the Government by Professor Garnaut, urges Aus-
tralia to act earlier and act more swiftly. We are predicted to be the developed 
country hit hardest by climate change. As with any political decision howev-
er, a commitment is sure to be a long time coming. And we need to act lo-
cally as the process of global negotiations grinds on. 

 The consequences of little or no action will be devastating. With rising sea 
levels, increasing drought, spread of disease, species extinction and refugee 
influxes – this multi-faceted issue can do your head in. Articles published 
daily in the popular press bombard us from all angles and perspectives. The 
list of problems on the precipice of crisis point seems endless. Climate scep-
tics are a dying breed and, with the reality acknowledged from all corners of 
the political and social landscape, fear and confusion grows in our midst. 

The entire problem revolves around CO2 emissions. Simply put – when we 
drive our cars and generate power we emit carbon or CO2 gasses into the at-
mosphere. Effectively these gasses thicken a critical layer of our atmosphere. 

Let’s act now

Holi euphoria and HSV’s 
million dollar  cultural centre
Melbourne: Holi was celebrated with 
great enthusiasm at the Sri Shiva 
Vishnu Temple, Carrum Downs on 
March 23. The festival of colors and 
fun attracted an estimated 10,000 
people. Thousands of international 
students also joined the Holi revelers. 
Dry colors were thrown on each 
other and many danced with DJ 
Richi Madan’s popular music. There 
were many stalls selling Indian food 
and ready-made garments. There 
was even a stall selling fresh 
vegetables. It was fun and enjoyment 
all around. 

The Holi festival was celebrated 
amidst the managemant committee  
of the Hindu Society of Victoria 
(HSV), is all set to  commence the 
mammoth task of constructing the 
HSV Cultural Centre.The centre will 
comprise of the multi purpose 

Kyoto Protocol: Australia pledges to reduce emissions by 60%

Turn to page 6
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A GANG of teenagers has terrorised Hindu devotees at their 
golden temple in Carrum Downs, hurling abuse, throwing 
rocks and eggs and vandalising property.

Temple management recently revealed priests, staff and wor-
shippers had suffered sporadic harassment for the past year.

The gangs have even demanded admission fees to the 18-
year-old Shiri Shiva Vishnu temple and locked visitors out.
Officials said the attacks had anguished devotees.

Temple president, P. Thanikasalam, told police that priests 
and their families, living on site, “feel terrorised”.

Temple manager Gnanam Ghanathanimuthalvan and secre-
tary Ramachandran Uthayakumar told the Frankston Standard 
Leader that construction was close to starting on a $6 million 
temple reception centre, making security more important.

The Hindus estimated the gang included seven or eight boys, 
possibly up to 15 years old, but Frankston police ruled out ra-
cially-inspired harassment.               - Geoffrey Edwards

Teen terror in temple

Pakistani exchange students Omer Habib, 22, and 
Wasim Akram, 19, were taking photos at Seagull 
Rocks near The Nobbies with friends when a rogue 
wave washed the pair off the rocks and into the 
swell 
Six students were walking along the beach close to 
The Nobbies rock formation when a large wave 
dragged one of them into the water.
A second student jumped in to help, and was also 
dragged out to sea.

The pair were on a day trip from Melbourne with 
four friends when the group decided to climb down 
the cliffs and pose for photos on a ledge.

Courtesy Herald sun and police Bulletin

Pakistani students
fall prey to wave 

India tops the table for migrant re-
mittances, which is the amount of 
money Indians working abroad 
send home. 
In 2007, Indian workers sent back 
$27bn (£13.6bn), according to new 
figures from the World Bank. 
The other countries in the top five 
were China with $25.7bn, Mexi-
co’s $25bn, the Philippines at 
$17bn and France with $12.5bn. 
The top country from which money 
was sent was the US with $42bn in 
recorded outward flows. 

‘Life-line for the poor’ 
It was followed by Saudi Arabia, 
Switzerland and Germany. 
Global remittances from migrants 
are now three times as large as the 
flows of official government aid to 
developing countries. 
Total global remittances in 2007 
were estimated by the World Bank 
to be $318bn of which $240bn 
went to people in developing coun-
tries. 
“In many developing countries, re-
mittances provide a life-line for the 
poor,” said the World Bank’s senior 
economist Dilip Ratha. 
“They are often an essential source 
of foreign exchange and a stabilis-
ing force for the economy in turbu-
lent times.”         - BBC

India tops migrant remittances
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Fiji News in Brief
President goes to prison
In a historic first the President of Fiji Ratu Josefa Iloilovatu Maiwaitela Uluivuda visited 
the Naboro Prison Complex after accepting an invitation from the Commissioner of 
Prison.   The President was welcomed with traditional “Meke”, during his speech he 
highlighted that although inmates were kept in confinement they will one day have to be 
released then returned to the outside world.  He said that working together, former 
prisoners could once again be moulded into good members of society. $$ CASH IN 

Overseas dollars
The Government and the Reserve bank for Fiji has advised that all citizens must surrender 
any gold or foreign currency holdings to an authorized dealer unless prior approval was 
obtained from the Reserve Bank of Fiji for its retention and use. “As per section 4 of the 
Exchange Control Act, the Reserve Bank requires every person in or resident in Fiji, other 
than an authorized dealer, to surrender any gold or foreign currency holdings which they 
have acquired (by any means) to an authorized dealer unless prior approval was obtained 
from the Reserve Bank for its retention and use,” a bank statement said. It is believed that 
this measure is being taken to allow the stock take of all forms of unaccounted reserves in 
the form of gold and foreign currency.  However Personal Gold Jewellery is not an issue, 
only gold, which is, kept in Gold Bars.

Melbourne man charged for murder
A Melbourne man, Celic Phillip Koy Hoi, 47 former resident of Ba, has been charged with 
the alleged murder of his father-in-law on Monday the 17th March 2008, his bail application 
has been refused and he is being held in custody in Nadi, Fiji.

Sanatan Fiji wants unity 
During the recent annual Sanatan conference held in Nauva Fiji, The President of the Shree 
Sanatan Dharam Pratinidhi Sabha of Fiji Mr Maharaj said that promoting unity among its 
members and with others is the ultimate aim, he said, “We Hindus are proud to be in this 
land with several religions and many cultures. The beauty of life in Fiji is the existence of 
cultures side by side. This country is our motherland and we call it our own,” he also said 
“Political tensions and problems are everywhere and in all countries. Racial tension and 
crises happened in the past and should be seen as something of the past and left in the 
past,” and that “It should not be carried along into the future. We should all work together 
for a better Fiji and not create more problems by talking about the past” he then went on to 
say “Even though some racial differences arose over the last two decades and more, we can 
all be proud of our religions and cultural tolerance, which continues to prevail”. “People at 
grassroots level know no racial, cultural or religious barriers,” Mr. Maharaja’s speech was 
very well received. 

TISI Sangam – No to Charter
The president of TISI Sangam, Mr Naidu at the TISI annual convention in Lautoka said 
that TISI Sangam would not be part of the National Council for Building a Better Fiji.  The 
movement has declined the Presidents, Ratu Josef lloilo’s invitation to be part of the NC 
BBF, Mr Naidu stated that the movement was not a political body nor did in influence its 
members on their political allegiances. He made comments that  “This country, we believe, 
has missed numerous opportunities to show the world that we can live together despite our 
differences, that we can work together to uplift the conditions of all in our society,” he also 
said that “We haven’t learnt from the past that coups only bring about temporary change 
and the prejudices and attitudes remain waiting to surface”.

Sanatan – 95% Support
The President of the Sanatan Dharm Sabha,  Mr Maharah - Member of the National 
Council for Building a Better Fiji says, more than 95-percent of the organisation’s 
members support the Interim Government.  However he did voice that they did not 
support any military coups or takeovers.
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News

Grandpass police produced before the Co-
lombo Magistrate Court a stock of explo-
sives and weapons alleged to have been 
brought to Colombo to assassinate President 
Mahinda Rajapaksa, the Air Force Com-
mander and VIPs. 

The police filing a report before court said 
four suspects were taken into custody for the 
alleged offence had been detained. The re-
port stated the suspects had brought the ex-
plosives and the weapons to Colombo to as-
sassinate VIPs as well as to commit massive 
destruction to economic nerve centres. 
Among the items discovered were 6 clay-
more mines, one magnet charge bomb, one 
suicide kit, grenades, 5kg of explosive, one 
silencer pistol, 66 bullets, 15 detonators and 
3 cyanide capsules. 

The detection was made by the police on a 

confession made by arrested LTTE cadre 
Subramaniam Indra Kumari alias Indu Akka 
to the police. It was revealed that she had 
provided accommodation to the other sus-
pects. One of the suspects, Kangalingham 
Nishanthan, was alleged to be a suicide cad-
re. Acting on his confession the Police found 
an armoury at a premises in Modera Street, 
Grandpass. Another suspect, Wijendran, had 
committed suicide by exploding a bomb 
when the Police went to arrest him a couple 
of weeks ago. 

The Police investigation revealed the 
LTTE had employed dumb and mentally im-
balanced persons to carry out their activi-
ties. Magistrate ordered the Police to send 
the productions of the case to the Govern-
ment Analyst. -The case was put off for May 
1.  -T. Farook Thajudeen 

Plot to kill SL President
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News

SRI DURGA MATHA ASTRO & PALMISTRY
Pandit Shriram Ji

Famous Indian Astrologer from generations
Specialist in Astrology, Palmistry & Horoscope 

Reading

Would you like to know your future? Do you want guidance 

& immediate solutions to problems. He can forecast your 

future and make predictions on your Marriage, Education, Promotion, Love. 

Foreign Tour, Family Problems, Health Problems, Business, Land, Court Proceedings, 

Trade, Birth of Children, Domestic Problems etc.

We remove all types of Black Magic & give protection. We also perform all 
types of poojas loke Grahashanthi Pooja, Ashtalaxmi & Shanthi Pooja.

Advice can be obtained in Hindi, English, Tamil, Telugu & Kannada

For appointment contact 0423 325 180
Private & Confi dential 

9.00 am to 7.00 pm (Open 7 Days)
259 Tooranga Road, Glen Iris, Victoria 3146

(Near Tooranga Railway Station)

community / wedding hall, meeting rooms, 
meditation room, small reception area, 
heritage and multi media centre, library, 
auditorium, education center, emporium 
and a well equipped industrial kitchen.

The centre will serve the community 
which can host various functions such as 
traditional weddings, music festivals, 
classical dance and musical debuts 
(arangetram) and performances, auspicious 
functions, educational classes, conferences, 
symposiums, meetings etc. The well-
equipped kitchen and the reception area will 
become the venue for the cooking and 
distribution of blessed temple food for the 

numerous temple festivals, cultural and 
other allied functions and as a facility for 
training and conducting workshops in 
cooking Indian satwik food for the 
community at large. Various cultural 
activities, which are not progressing due to 
lack of suitable and affordable venue, will 
be able to be pursued with vigour.

According to a media release of the HSV. 
“The Management Commitee of HSV is in 
the process of finialising a loan facility and 
innitiating various fund raising projects. 
The first two stages of the project (wedding 
hall, small reception area, industrial kitchen, 
conference and meeting rooms, heritage 

and multi media centre, library and 
education centre) is expected to cost 
approximately $6.0 million. This building 
project is expected to commence in April 
2008 and be completed by the middle of 
2010.” 

The Management Commitee of HSV has 
appealed to all members, devotees, and well 
wishers to come forward and participate in 
the various fund raising projects by 
contributing generously.  Donations by 
cheque should be made to Hindu Society of 
Victoria and mailed to 52 Boundary Road, 
Carrum Downs, Victoria 3201. Payments 
can be made by credit cards (including 

pledges to pay in instalments). Please 
contact the Temple Manager on (03) 
97820878 to arrange for credit card 
payments. Official receipts will be issued 
by way of acknowledgement , the media 
release says.

This Cultural Centre is also expected to 
serve Hindu religious activities conducted 
by different community organizations.  The 
HSV is open to suggestions in this regard. It 
also needs volunteers from different 
professional backgrounds to assist with the 
project. Anyone wishing to volunteer, can 
contact the HSV President P.Thanikasalam 
on 0412 056 130. 

Holi euphoria and HSV’s million dollar . . .

These photos were taken in Melbourne, Australia. Look at the welcome given 
by the Sri Lankan Community. They do get this gesture every time they come 
to Australia.Likewise, our cricketers are welcomed in every city in Australia 
(Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane, Perth, Hobart, Canberra etc).Unfortunately, they 
forget the main reason for being here (winning matches and winning the 
tournament for their supporters). But never in the history Sri Lanka has won a 
single Test match or one-day series (they have come to play the triangular 
series 9 times but never won the cup) in Australia. The records speak for 
themselves.

Rousing welcomes, frustrating defeats

 SL CRICKET FAN
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Infrared rays that should be reflected back 
into space are trapped by this thickening 
barrier - thus warming our planet. 

The polar ice-caps are the “two canaries in 
the coal mine”. Put aside, for the moment, 
the quagmire of other global warming indi-
cators, and focus on the Arctic and Antarc-
tica. These two bodies of ice are incredibly 
sensitive to the effects of global warming. 

The Arctic is invaluable. It acts as an enor-
mous mirror, deflecting the suns rays back 
through our atmosphere. It plays a key part 
in the cooling of the earth. 
The Arctic however is an increasingly thin 
sheet of ice, sitting upon waters that are ris-
ing sharply in temperature. Some scientists 
predict that in the near future, the Arctic will 
completely melt in the summer months and 
thus dramatically increase the warming 
process. 
Contrastingly, Antarctica’s ice sits on a body 
of bedrock – it is land-based ice. This means 
that Antarctic melting will cause sea-level 
rise.
John Mercer, a climate scientist, said in 
1978: “One of the warning signs that a dan-
gerous warming trend is under way in Ant-
arctica will be the break-up of ice shelves on 
both coasts of the Antarctic Peninsula, start-
ing with the northernmost and extending 
gradually southward.” 
The recent and rapid break up of the Larson 
Ice Shelf on the north Antarctic Peninsula, a 

disaster completely unprecedented by sci-
entists, indicates the sporadic nature of glo-
bal warming. The speed at which it can oc-
cur is almost impossible to estimate; a truth 
which is in itself terrifying. 

The seas are rising. An indicator of this is 
data collected from the Thames river barri-
cade system. These barriers were construct-
ed in the 70’s to protect London from storm 
surges, floods and rising-sea levels. Be-
tween 1970 and 1990 this system was put 
into operation once to twice a year. Since 
1990 however, it has been closed on aver-
age seven times per year, reaching its maxi-
mum of twelve closures in 2000.  

Polar ice-caps pose the biggest threat be-
cause they will drive sea-level rise. There is 
the potential, in the near future, for seas to 
rise a maximum of seven metres. This would 
occur if either the West-Antarctic Ice Sheet 
or Greenland were to melt. A sea level rise 
of just one metre however, would result in 
the displacement of 100 million people. 100 
million refugees would be thrust upon the 
world’s already burgeoning cities. I shiver 
to think of the consequences of a one metre 
rise, let alone seven.  

The melting ice-caps are the most prevalent 
issue of the climate crisis. They stand apart 
from the cacophony of other problems as 
the most imperative. They however, like 
every other issue we face, are not irreversi-

ble. We still have time to act.

We need those fluctuating CO2 emissions 
graphs to peak very soon - based on recent 
reports from Professor Garnaut and the 
IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change) somewhere between 2010 and 
2015. This is a tough goal, but by no means 
unreachable.

Side by side emissions graphs of Australia 
vs. California are a source of hope. Whilst 
we’re currently on track to reach an 80% 
rise in emissions by 2050 - under Governor 
Schwarzenegger, California is projected to 
cut its emissions by 80% in the same time 
frame. If they can do it, so can we. 

Last year I was lucky enough to be selected 
to participate in Al Gore’s Climate Project - 
a program run by the Nobel Peace Prize 
Winner to spread the word, to educate and 
to reach out. Each participant received a 
copy of Gore’s renowned slide presentation 
An Inconvenient Truth and signed a con-
tract to give ten or more presentations.

Mingling with concerned but active Aus-
tralians from all walks of life was a hearten-
ing and a strengthening experience. The 
program inspired hope through activism. It 
didn’t dawdle on doomsday science.

Don’t get me wrong – inaction will result in 

catastrophe. Whilst we’re well down the 
road however, the changing climate is far 
from irreversible. 

I urge everyone to do their own research 
about how they can individually make a dif-
ference. Go to www.acfonline.org.au and to 
www.whoonearthcares.com. Commit to re-
ducing your own emissions, write to your 
local political member, and make a state-
ment. 

Australia isn’t the lucky country in terms of 
who’ll be hit hardest by climate change. 
Garnaut states: “Australia will be a big loser 
– possibly the biggest loser among devel-
oped countries – from unmitigated climate 
change.” Swift action is needed on all lev-
els. It is needed now. 

Email questions or comments to writer 
at: aitken.harry@gmail.com 

Continued from page 1Let’ act now . . .
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Literature

Playful yet disturbing, Gorilla plunges 
us into the village of Kunjan fields, in 
Jaffna, Sri Lanka. Here amusing local 
thug Gorilla runs wild and poor Rocky 
Raj, his son, tries to distance himself 
from his father’s antics. When the Tamil 
Eelam Movement comes to town, he 
becomes a child soldier. Soon however, 
he is thrown out by the Movement for 
not following orders - then recaptured 
and tortured. What will be this soldier’s 
fate?
 Filled with characters as strange and 
violent as they are unforgettable – young 
girls with bombs concealed in their 
bosoms, delinquent boys, illicit liquor 
sellers, wily police inspectors, murderers, 
prostitutes, farmers, innocents – Gorilla 
is the English language debut of a 
remarkable talent.
 When he was fifteen Shobasakthi, born 
Anthony Thasan, joined the Liberation 
Tigers of Tamil Eelam Movement 
(LTTE), like countless others. As a 
response to the repressive actions of the 
majority Sinhala Government against Sri 
Lankan Tamil minorities, the LTTE has 
waged a violent secessionist campaign 
in Sri Lanka since the ‘70s. And as a 
response to his close experience with 
this violence, Shobasakthi wrote 
Gorilla.
 Shobasakthi is in his late thirties and 

says he does not 
need the trappings 
of a bourgeois 
family life; 
marriage and a 
steady job. He 
works as a 
dishwasher or 
s u p e r m a r k e t 
shelver, and has 
always found 
employment at the minimum wage-level. 
He has a large network of mostly male 
friends. He and his writer/activist friends 
maintain his blog, organize literary and 
political meetings and activities, and 
ultimately maintain a network of writers 
and thinkers within the Tamil-speaking 
refugee world. With a friend, he has 
brought out three literary collections on 
dalit politics, postmodernism and anti-
fascism. In Tamil communities in Sri 
Lanka as well as in the refugee 
communities, these collections have  
helped to spark conversations about 
these issues and introduced in Tamil 
Nadu the alternative voices of those 
against the Tigers. - Translated by 
Anushiya Sivanarayanan
 
 Publication: March 2008
Price: Rs 195

Gorilla ready to prowl
Art and literature should have a scientific ori-

entation, reflect reality and should not be based 
solely in imagination, Sri Lankan Tamil writer 
Se. Ganesalingan has said. Delivering the ac-
ceptance speech at a function held recently to 
receive the SKM Ilakkiya Virudhu from Erode 
Tamil Ilakkiya Peravai Arakkattalai, the author 
of over 60 books, said literature should have a 
scientific temper. It should dispel ignorance. 
Speaking of Erode-born rationalist leader Peri-
yar, he said that Periyar in his writings on gen-
der issues was a visionary and some of what he 

had desired such as the 
creation of a genderless 
society had come into ex-
istence only recently in 
some Western societies. 

In India, it would take at 
least four decades, he said. 
Collector T. Udhayachandran, who gave away 
the award and a cash prize of Rs. 25,000, said 
man-made boundaries should not come in the 
way of recognising good literature. The Hindu

Sri Lankan writer honoured

Chulipuram Victoria College, Old Students Association, Victoria. 
 Releasing 125th Anniversary book,
Date of occasion: 20th April 2008,

Place: Dandenong Art Center,
Time: 5pm 

For further details contact: 
President Illankumaran on 0408966200

Former Principal Mr. K. Arunasalam on 9792 4296

AUST MIGRATION & 
SETTLEMENT SERVICES

TALK TO US

CALL EDWARD OR SUSAN

WE WILL 
ACCEPT 
CASES ONLY 
IF THERE IS 
A REAL 
CHANCE OF 
SUCCESS

FREE EVALUATION/WEEKEND CONSULTATION AVAILABLE
FOR TESTAMONIAL VISIT www.austmss.com.au

LEVEL 3, SUITE 306, 125 SWANSTON ST, MELB 3000
PH 03-9654 8611 FAX 03-9654 8622 MOB 0413 088 476
Email: info@austmss.com.au Web www.austmss.com.au
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The Palms Food Court and 
Restaurant at 213 
Blackburn Road in Glen 

Waverley has become an icon.  
Surprisingly,  it’s status as an icon 
comes about not only because 
many members of the Indian and 
Sri Lankan community share a 
fondness for its venerable owner,  
Mahendran.     

It is an icon on Melbourne’s 
dining scene for many other 
reasons,  one of which being that 
it has been in operation since 
1997.  When one walks through 
the Melbourne Central Business 
District today,  one sees the 
proliferation of Indian restaurants 
springing up all over.  

11This boom is not surprising.  
With Indians being amongst the 
largest migrant groups to 
Victoria,  shrewd business people 
have seen a market for Indian 
cuisine for both an international 
student’s budget as well as the 
more well-heeled expatriate.  It’s 
impressive that Mahendran saw 
all this more than ten years ago.    
Mahendran was originally a civil 
engineer and worked for twenty-
five years as the director of an 
engineering firm in Southern 
Africa,  with his work taking him 
to offices in Zambia,  Botswana 
and Zimbabwe.  When he arrived 
in Australia,  it was as a business 
migrant with the thought of 
entering into consulting within his 
field,  but in his own words ‘the 
atmosphere wasn’t right’.  His 
scope then wandered further,  and 
he looked around for some 
businesses to invest in around 
Melbourne.  
Thankfully for Melbourne,  he 
happened to walk into the Palms 

Court in 1997 almost by accident 
and says that he knew then that he 
had found his business.  ‘Like 
seeing that special girl for the 
first time,  something just caught 
my eye’,  he laughs.  

The owner talks of how when the 
business began,  it was as a 
Chinese restaurant with the 
clientele being predominantly of 
that ethnicity.  Surprisingly,  the 
restaurant’s clientele did not 
become primarily Indian after the 
introduction of the Indian menus.  
Mahendran says that the majority 
of his customers are local dyed-
in-the-wool Australians.  On any 
given day,  people of all 
nationalities eat at Palms Court,  
and the point is not lost on its 
owner.  One of his friends is the 
Governor of Victoria,  and 
Mahendran recalls telling him 
that Multicultural Australia is 
under his roof everyday.  

Beyond the Governor of Victoria 
being a celebrated diner at Palms 
Court,  it has been recognised 
with the prestigious Australian 
Achievement Award four years 
continuously.    

The restaurant has become a 
landmark of the suburb.  People 
get their bearings of the locality 
through Palms Court.  People use 
it as a local meeting place.  
Diners sit in groups and 
celebrate,  couples gaze into each 
others eyes and dreamers sit 
alone and stare into space 
through the glass ceiling.  This 
seems to be the way the owner 
intended.  He says that ‘most 
restaurants are four walls and the 
door.  Mine is not.  Mine is a 
happy environment for 
everybody.’

Mahendran himself no longer 
manages Palms Court full-time,  
but the pride is obvious when he 
says ‘I have a capable son who 
has taken over all my duties’.  
Mahendran himself plans for the 
restaurant to expand,  and talks of 
a branch of Palms Court 
somewhere down the line.  

It is impressive that with all the 
rivalry between various cuisines 
for the wallets and palettes of 
buyers,  Palms Court manages to 
offer many opposing cuisines all 
under the one roof,  with the spirit 
of competition replaced with one 
of cooperation.  

 A New Way to Cook

The owner is obviously proud of 
his restaurant.  However,  given 
wonderful reputation enjoyed by 
his business,  he could have sat 
back on his laurels and garnered 
the accolades.  The old adage of 
‘if it ain’t broke,  don’t fix it’ 
seems to fit perfectly here.  

However,  he decided that Palms 
Court must innovate even further.  
Usually,  innovation in new 
restaurants seems to be a new 
salad menu.  Mahendran decided 
that what he wanted was a whole 
new chef.  His choice was hardly 
some local making a reputation.

He went to South India for his 
new gourmet,  and the choice is a 
special one.  Thirunavakarsu is 
from Chennai in South India.  
Obviously,  his skills would be in 
South Indian cuisine,  but his 
skills are such that he was in high 
demand by the prestigious multi-
nationals from India,  the Taj 
Group and Saturn Group of 
Industries.  His post before 
coming to work at Palms Court 

was no less than the Chennai 
Sheraton.
Meeting ‘Thiru’ for the first time 
was as he friend away in the 
restaurant kitchen,  where my 
interview with him took place.  A 
man of typical South Indian looks,  
initially there is little to give away 
the mind and spirit of a true 
gourmet.  Beginning shyly,  Thiru 
was soon shouting away with 
enthusiasm and pride about his 
work.  He says that his friends all 
decided to go into the bakery but 
he alone studied catering, and it 
would seem Melbourne is a better 
place for it.        

His reasons for joining Palms 
Court are testament to the 
reputation enjoyed by the 
restaurant.  He had already heard 
about it while living in India and 
jumped at the chance at working 
there.  The respect he enjoys in 
the kitchen from the other staff is 
obvious,  and when I met 
Mahendran,  the affectionate 
bond between the owner and his 
hired gun was obvious.    

The prestigious stint at The 
Sheraton was not the only reason 
he was hired to work at Palms 
Court,  according to Thiru.  He 
was chosen to work here on the 
back of his having competed at 
eight separate food festivals all 
over India.  Even more impressive 
is that he was the only South 
Indian chef chosen to appear in 
these prominent festivals.  
‘Uthayam’ is not the first 
newspaper in which he has been 
featured.   
  
Much like the ‘good doctor’,  
Thirunavakarasu’s belief in his 
work is touching.  He favours the 
old-school style of cooking – he 
insists it’s more authentic.   

He speaks fondly of one 
particular food festival he 
attended at Agra.  He and another 
chef were thrust into competition 
to prepare a fourteen course meal 
– without rice.  He won,  but it 
was not the joy of winning but the 
challenge thrown to him that 
made it truly memorable,  says 
Thiru.

He says an important lesson he 
learnt at the Sheraton was 
remembering all his customers 
and their individual tastes and 
nuances.  This allows him to 
create a truly tailor-made meal 
for the individual.    

His integrity shone through when 
I asked him the following two 
cliché questions to ask any chef.  

His least favourite dish?  ‘I hate 
karuvadu.  I’ll cook it if a 
customer asks for it,  but I’ll warn 
them beforehand that I myself 
never touch it.’

His favourite food?  ‘Everything 
that is authentic.  If you are from 
a certain region or country,  and 
you cook me that dish which you 
also eat,  then that is my favourite 
food.’    

Like Palm Court’s owner,  Thiru 
also has some big plans for the 
future.  He feels that the South 
Indian dishes currently known to 
Australia are minimal.  He,  more 
than most others,  knows that 
there are many more to come.  
The variety is stifled,  he insists,  
but not for long.  His eyes dance 
mischievously as he tells me ‘to 
wait and see what I have in store 
for Palms Court’.  

Iconic Palms Court
AROORAN RAVEENDRAN

Palm Court owner Mahendran

A New Way to Cook: Chef Thiru                  Front view of legendary Palm Court in Syndal

Feature
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Analysis

International Crisis Group’s 
(ICG) recent report on Sri 
Lanka is another repeat of a 

standard interpretation of Third 
World conflicts as no more than 
internal tribal war. In Sri Lanka, 
it’s to be seen as a contest 
between Sinhala Buddhist 
Nationalism and Tamil 
Nationalism, the former with 
exclusive claims to a unitary state 
and the latter for a partition of it.  
“Hardening nationalism” as the 
cause and “stymieing peace 
solution” as effect is the crisis 
identified.

And worse, the ICG 
recommends “stronger 
international efforts” and the need 
for “international actors” with an 
agenda for immediate “state 
reform” and a program for “good 
governance”.

Sri Lanka had experienced 
international (western) 
intervention way back in the 
sixteenth century. The Portuguese 
traders arrived in their ships with 
guns and canons  and had 
themselves invited to intervene in 
settling domestic disputes in 
Kotte and Jaffna. They were 
followed by Dutch and English 
traders. All in all it was to be five 
hundred years of continuous 
colonial rule and therein lies the 
roots of the present crisis, The 
people had no role to play in the 
shaping of their lives. And yet the 
ICG sidelines this phase of 
history to remain focused on 
internal tribal wars - source of the 
crisis.  Hence the scepticism over 
its recommendation for “stronger 
international efforts” and a role 
for “international actors”.  Does 
“stronger” mean more arms 
twisting of a small country 
pauperized by five centuries of 
colonial rule? Does presence of 
“international actors” amount to 
armed intervention with guarantee 

of a further phase of colonial rule 
- either direct or proxy?  The 
source of the crisis lies in a 
“stolen history” (The problem in 
Sri Lanka may also be true of the 
entire Third World once subjected 
to centuries of colonial rule).

It is in the British period of 
colonial history the greatest 
damage was done. And this is 
spilling over today. A people 
living in communities (Kudi 
Sanam) were governed by 
custom. Property was held in trust 
inherited by women (dowry) as 
head of family to guarantee 
succession of ownership and 
culture for generations to come. 
There were Kings too who 
administered justice respecting 
people’s custom. Community 
level leadership allowed people’s 
participation in administering 
their affairs and lead meaningful 
lives. This was the home grown 
conception of the state. 
Participatory democracy was the 
exemplar of good governance. 
This method of civil governance 
suffered a drastic change when 
the British gained jurisdiction 
over the whole country.     

The Colebrooke Reforms of 
1830 sees the Governor appointed 
by the British Monarch and his 
team of bureaucrats gaining 
unbridled power in a centralized 
system of administration. The 
districts were to be administered 
by Government Agents as near 
chieftains. They in turn appointed 
chosen natives as Village 
Headmen thus displacing 
community level leadership for 
good.  Military laws introduced in 
England after the Norman 
Conquest was soon transformed 
as Common Law to govern the 
colonies. So was it to be in Sri 
Lanka as well. Property as trust 
was to make way for private 
property backed by a formidable 
law enforcing agency. 

Vacant lands were seized under 

the Crown Lands Ordinance, 
parceled and sold cheap to 
officials and other British 
speculators to found tea and 
rubber estates (This was preceded 
by an intensive deforestation 
program that was to damage rural 
agriculture and the country’s food 
heritage). This along with the 
needed infrastructure arrangement 
was to be managed by a powerful 
mercantile sector glorified in 
school text-books as the new 
‘agricultural export economy’.  
And the London trained pioneer 
historian G C Mendis would 
recommend it as ‘modernization’. 

It is this colonial outfit in its 
entirety that was slipped through 
to be the core provisions of the 
Soulbury Constitution on which 
independence was to be 
conferred. It gains legitimacy 
sanctified by the fundamental law 
of the land.  This then becomes 
the “Unitary State” referred to as 
the bone of contention between 
the Sinhala Buddhist Nationalism 
and Tamil Nationalism and the 
core of the crisis identified by the 
ICG. The unitary state would be 
vacuous of content if the hard 
core of an unaccountable 
bureaucracy and the law 
enforcing agency and the laws it 
was aimed to enforce were to be 
removed from it.

It is this colonial outfit vested 
with centralized exercise of power 
that was declared overnight as a 
‘nation state’ on 4th February 
1948. But the colonial loot is yet 
to continue, now seen as 
legitimate profit on investment by 
nationals of the once metropolitan 
state.  And worse, our street stalls 
are now stacked with apples, 
oranges, canned fish and a great 
deal of consumer trash, while Sri 
Lankans’ only hope is to export 
its trained and untrained labour 
and depend on expatriate 
remittances to afford purchasing 
imported goods dumped in our 

markets. 
On top of this otherwise vacuous 

nation state is crowned a 
parliamentary Westminister style 
of government to present a façade 
of democracy to lend legitimacy 
to what is to go off as a sovereign 
nation state. And what goes at the 
surface is what the ICG would 
identify as the crisis to warrant 
international intervention.

Whatever vestiges of democracy 
left was erased by the new 
constitution that ushered in an 
Executive Presidency in 1978. 
Prime Minister J R Jayawardene 
became the country’s first 
President. For all intents and 
purposes he made himself as 
powerful as the Colonial 
Governor - winding up Village 
and Town Councils, strengthening 
the bureaucracy and the law 
enforcing agencies, the judiciary 
became more pliant and 
parliament ceased to be supreme. 
This new arrangement was also to 
go off as the unitary state the ICG 
refers to.

Perhaps the greatest damage of 
lasting impact was in the field of 
education introduced in 1830. 
This bureaucratic system 
continues till today.  The monks 
and the pundits as links to the 
country’s 2000 year long cultural 
heritage were to be permanently 
sidelined. The children of a 
cosmopolitan group given land 
grants to farm taxes and found 
mini-dynasties in different parts 
of the country were to be given a 
grammar school type English 
education and other children a 
sub-standard training in the native 
languages. And now we have 
International English Schools 
guaranteed a firm grip in 
professional courses at the 
universities.  It is to be the same 
old syllabus of the colonial era at 
our schools and universities and 
the vast majority of youth are left 
stranded.  

In sum, five hundred years of 
colonial rule sees a country de-
stabilized. Charismatic leaders 
who attempted to repair the 
damage done were either 
sidelined or killed. The country 
lost a prime minister and 
president.  Almost all elected 
Tamil leaders were killed. Youths 
rising in revolt in the South and 
the North were killed in their 
thousands. 

Lacking in effective leadership 
it becomes easy to steer a 
destabilized country into 
protracted war. The apparent 
diversity and agenda conflicts of 
the domestic actors seen in its 
totality would transform it into a 
neatly orchestrated programme 
aimed to invite outside 
intervention. 

But then at what cost? It 
certainly is more than the head 
count of those killed and maimed, 
of children orphaned and women 
widowed, of  thousands evicted 
from their homes in search of 
food, shelter and safety. Sri Lanka 
is to join the rest of third world as 
misery sets in to deprive native 
peoples of their sense of dignity.  
All this tragedy is not of their 
asking.  These are people in 
search of settled lives. 

As participant observer and 
himself a victim and a refugee 
now far far away from the land of 
his ancestors one could only ask 
that this war be stopped. Once 
stopped, the entire edifice hastily 
constructed to promote war would 
collapse like a house of cards.

Stopping the war is easy, if only 
the big ones selling arms are 
persuaded to stop it. The world 
would then be ready with a 
broader front to fight climate 
change.

Would the ICG give a helping 
hand?  

“Stolen History” 
the source of conflict

BY DR V RAMAKRISHNAN

The writer now domiciled 
in Australia was the Dean, 
Faculty of Arts and 
Culture, Eastern 
University, Sri Lanka and 
sometimes visiting 
Professor at the Benares 
University, India. In his 
early days he was an active 
trade unionist and member 
of the Ceylon Communist 
Party.

PHOTO: NEW YOIK TIMES
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THE COMPLETE 
DESIGN / RENOVATION 

SERVICE

HOME EXTENSIONS & 
RENOVATIONS - ARCHITECTURAL, 
PLANS, PERMIT & CONSTRUCTION

Joe Sinnathamby
CHARTERED DESIGNER

Ph    0413 377 713
(AH) 03 9873 3681

complete service including

NEW KITCHENS - BATHROOMS
INTERIOR DESIGN & DECOR

LANDSCAPING

BY NEENA BHANDARI 

Sydney, - Two Indian nuclear 
officials were last year refused 
short-stay business visas by 
Australia’s former John Howard 
government which feared they 
would have access to information 
that could assist ‘India’s weapons 
of mass destruction programme’, 
a media report said 

Even as Australia was negotiating 
the sale of uranium to India, 
Dipankar Mukherjee and Moham-
med Afzal of the Bhabha Atomic 
Research Centre (BARC) were 
refused visas on ‘health and 
character’ grounds in April - 
around the time former foreign 
minister Alexander Downer had 
made a submission to the cabi-
net’s National Security Commit-
tee for uranium sales to India for 
its peaceful nuclear programme.

Noted barrister Julian Burnside, 
QC, told IANS: ‘It’s a very 
strange decision by the former 
government. The visa denials 
defied logic when Australia was 
negotiating uranium sales to 
India.’

According to The Age, the refusal 

of visas to the two officials is 
revealed in documents held by a 
high-tech Melbourne company, 
GBC Scientific Equipment Pty 
Ltd, which has been involved in a 
longstanding dispute with the 
federal government over the 
export of its equipment.

GBC Scientific designs, manufac-
tures and markets a range of 
scientific instruments comprising 
atomic absorption spectrometers 
(AAS), UV-visible spectrometers 
(UV-Vis), inductively coupled 
plasma optical emission spec-
trometers (ICP-OES), inductively 
coupled plasma time of flight 
mass spectrometers (ICP-
TOFMS), high performance 

liquid chromatographs (HPLC) 
and rheological analysis equip-
ment.

Federal officials claim its equip-
ment can be used in nuclear 
weapons programmes.

According to The Age, documents 
show that two officials from 
BARC were refused short-stay 
business visas for their visit to 
finalise the purchase of an X-ray 
machine from GBC’s laboratory. 
The machine is not subject to any 
export controls.

In a letter to GBC, the Immigra-
tion Department’s acting assistant 
secretary Michael Clisby stressed 

the importance of applicants 
meeting ‘Australia’s health and 
character standards’.

‘As part of visa processing, 
various checks must be under-
taken prior to visa grant. This 
includes mandatory health checks, 
character and security checking ... 
for privacy reasons, I am unable 
to discuss the reasons why 
Mukherjee and Afzal’s visa 
applications were refused,’ wrote 
Clisby.

Another letter written on Down-
er’s behalf by the Department of 
Foreign Affairs and Trade’s assist-
ant secretary for arms control and 
counter proliferation, John 
Sullivan, is said to have argued 
that the Indian scientists worked 
for an organisation that played ‘a 
leading role in India’s nuclear 
weapons research’.

‘Knowledge the individuals could 
acquire in Australia could be of 
assistance to India’s WMD 
programme,’ Sullivan wrote.

The Howard government in 
August had agreed to export 
uranium to meet India’s growing 
energy needs, subject to strict 

conditions. This was an exception 
to the rule as so far Australia had 
only exported uranium to coun-
tries which were signatory to the 
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty 
(NPT).

Howard had argued the deal to 
sell uranium to India would be of 
major economic and strategic 
advantage to both countries and 
boost bilateral relations. 

Then opposition Labour Party 
leader Kevin Rudd had said that 
he would ‘tear up’ any nuclear 
deal with India if he wins the 
election but has overturned the 
decision since coming to power 
last December. 

 

Howard govt denied visas
to Indian nuclear scientists

Pakistan’s parliament has elected a staunch 
supporter of slain opposition leader Benazir 
Bhutto as the country’s new Prime Minister.

Yousuf Raza Gilani, a former Parliament 
speaker who spent five years in jail under 
Mr Musharraf’s regime, won the position as 
expected with a big majority from Ms 
Bhutto’s party and its allies in the incoming 
Coalition Government.

He immediately ordered the release of all 
judges detained after Mr Musharraf imposed 
emergency rule last year. 

Mr Gilani won 264 votes in the 342-seat 
Lower House of Parliament, while pro-
Musharraf candidate Chaudhry Pervaiz 
Elahi secured 42 votes. There were several 
abstentions.Mr Musharraf, who seized 
power in a military coup in 1999, swore in 
the new Prime Minister.

Ms Bhutto’s Pakistan People’s Party (PPP) 

emerged as the biggest party from the 
February 18 vote and formed a Coalition 
with the party of former premier Nawaz 
Sharif and two smaller groupings after 
defeating Mr Musharraf’s allies.

Mr Bhutto was assassinated in a suicide 
attack at an election rally last December.“I 
order all the detained judges to be released 
immediately,” Mr Gilani told Parliament 
just moments after being voted Premier.Mr 
Musharraf deposed the chief justice and 
dozens of other judges under a state of 
emergency in November, when it looked 
like the Supreme Court might overturn his 
October re-election as President.

A senior member of Mr Sharif’s party said 
that several of the judges who remain under 
detention, including former Supreme Court 
chief justice Iftikhar Muhammad Chaudhry, 
would be free as soon as the new premier is 
sworn in. 

Yousuf Raza Gilani new 
Pakistani Prime Minister

Regional
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We understand the value of sending money home to your 
friends and family.

That’s why millions of people around the world trust Western 
Union® Money TransferSM to send money to over 300,000† 
agent locations worldwide.

You can even track the status of your money transfer online 
and know that it’s been delivered to your loved ones. It’s the 
next best thing to taking it there yourself.

Western Union. Trusted by more people, wherever they need 
to send money.

† In certain countries the Send Money Service is not available. Customers can only receive money. Network data as of December 2007. *In addition to the transfer fee, Western Union makes money from the exchange of currencies. 

© 2008 Western Union Holdings, Inc. All rights reserved.

Free  1800 501 500 (24 hours)    westernunion.com.au 

THE TRUSTED WAY 
TO SEND MONEY
TO SOUTH ASIA
Money Transfer fees to India, Sri Lanka, 

Bangladesh, Afghanistan and Nepal

Amount (AUD) Fees* (AUD)

$0 - $75 $20

$75.01 - $150 $22

$150.01 - $300 $25

$300.01 - $1,500 $30

$1,500.01 - $3,000 $35
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Best quality Indian, Sri Lankan, Pakistani and Fijian Spices ‘n 
Things including a large range of Rice, Pickles, Spices, Beans, Fresh 

and Frozen Vegetables and all kinds of Frozen Finger Foods

Δ  Australia’s best Ulunthu & Masala Vadai 

Δ  Veg, Meat & Fish Pan Rolls, Cutlets & Patties 

Δ  Veg & Non Veg Biriyani and Rice & Curry  Packs 

Δ  Fresh Roti Channa, Kottu Rotti, Dosa, Iddli &  Many more    

tasty take away items

Δ  Fresh sweets 

Δ  Hindi, Tamil, Malayalam, Sinhala & Telungu DVDs, ACDs &   

Dramas

Δ  Phone cards at unbeatable price

Δ  Visit us for more unbelievable specials
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Buy $50.00 Groceries 
& get 

1 Movie Rental
or

2 Packets of Shan Spices 

FREE

Specials

MAHARAJAH STORES
INDIAN GROCERIES RETAIL & WHOLESALE

 $6.00
For Sale or Hire 2 in 1

Videos• 
CDs• 
DVDs• 
Hindi• 
Tamil• 
Telugu • 
Sinhalese &• 
Malayalam Movies• 

Home Made Snacks
Samosa• 
Vadais• 
Mutton Rolls &• 
Our very popular  • 
Authentic Biriyani

$ 0.95/Pk

Exotic Grains, Unique Spices 
Fragrant rice and Lentils 

Rich in History & Flavour

Wide range of unique & quality groceries• 
Traditional frozen vegetables• 
Gift items, poojah items, traditional cosmetics & cookware• .

Shop 2 -  145 HighRoad,  Wi l letton WA 6155  Phone/Fax 08 9259 0958 

   OPEN 7 DAYS 9AM - 7PM

Our very• 
Authenti

WWWWWiWide range of unique &••••• • 
Traditional frozen vege•••• 
Gift items, poojah item• 

Shop 2 -  145 HighRoad,  Wi l letton WA 

OPEN 7 DAYS 9

Traditional Sweets
Laddoo• 
Gulab Jaman• 
Jalebbi• 
Burfi etc• 

WELCOME AMMA

361, Longsdale St. Dandenong, Victoria - 3175
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mz;ikf;fhykhf kPz;Lk; ,yq;if 
murpay; mikg;gpd; 13tJ jpUj;j 

tpjpfs; gw;wp ntt;NtW Nfhzq;fspy; 
fUj;Jg; ghpkhw;wq;fSk; fUj;J 
Nkhjy;fSk; ,lk; ngw;W tUfpd;wd. 
mtw;iw mtjhdpj;jjd; mbg;gilapYk; 
gy Njhoh;fs; kw;Wk; ez;gh;fs; Nfl;Lf; 
nfhz;ljd; NghpYk; ,yq;ifapd; murpay; 
mikg;gpYs;s rpy tpjpfs; kw;Wk; murpay; 
jPh;T njhlh;ghd rpy tplaq;fs; gw;wpAk; 
vdJ fUj;Jf;fis cjak; Clhf xU 
njhlh; fl;Liu %yk; cq;fSf;F rkh;g;gpf;f 
Kaw;rpf;fpNwd;.
murpaw; rl;l tpjpfis mf;FNtW 
mzpNtwhf tpthjpf;Fk; msTf;F ehd; 
xU rl;l mwpthsp my;y. ,yq;ifapd; 
murpay; ahg;G rl;ltpjpfNshL jtph;f;f 
Kbahky; mEgtuPjpahf <LghL nfhs;s 
Ntz;ba fl;lhaj;Jf;F cs;shdtd; vd;w 
tifapYk; mjd; njhlh;ghf ,e;jpa murpay; 
ahg;g tpjpfs; mjd; mKyhf;fy;fs; gw;wp 
XusTf;F mwpAk; tha;g;Gf; fpilj;jtd; 
vd;w tifapYk; vdJ fUj;Jf;fis 
Kd;itg;gjw;F xU rhjhuz juhjuk; 
vdf;F ,Ug;gjhff; fUjp rpy 
tpsf;fq;fq;fis cq;fs; Kd; itf;f 
Kay;fpNwd;. vt;thwhapDk; vdJ 
fUj;Jf;fspd; kPJ Mh;tj;JlDk; 
mwpTg+h;tkhfTk; khw;Wf; fUj;Jf;fisAk; 
kw;Wk; Nkyjpf tpsf;fq;fisAk; jUtjw;F 
NtW rpyUk; Kd;te;jhy; ,d;iwa 
fhyfl;lj;jpy; gaDilajhf ,Uf;Fnkd 
epidf;fpNwd;.
1947k; Mz;L Nrhy;ghpf; fkp\dpd; 
ghpe;Jiufspd; gpufhuk; cUthf;fg;gl;l 
murpay; ahg;Ng Rje;jpukile;e ,yq;ifapy; 
1972k; tiu eilKiwapy; ,Ue;jJ. 1970k; 
Mz;L jpUkjp rpwpkhNth gz;lhuehaf;fh 
mth;fspd; jiyikapy; mike;j murhq;fk; 
1972k; Mz;l ,yq;ifiaf; Fbaurhfg; 
gpufldg;gLj;jpaJld; Gjpa murpay; 
ahg;igak; cUthf;fp mspj;jJ. ,g;NghJ 
,yq;ifapd; eilKiwapy; ,Uf;Fk; 
murpay; ahg;ghdJ 1978k; Mz;L N[.
Mh;.n[ath;j;jdh mth;fspd; jiyikapy; 
mike;j Ml;rpapdhy; Mf;fg;gl;lJ. mjd; 
mk;rq;fs; gw;wp ,q;F ehd; tpghpf;fNth 
tpsf;fNth Kidatpy;iy. 
,yq;if murpay; ahg;gpd; 13tJ jpUj;jk; 
vd;gJ ,yq;ifapy; khfhz murikg;G 
Kiwia epiyngwr; nra;tjw;fhf 
Mf;fg;gl;l murpay; ahg;Gj; jpUj;jkhFk;. 
1987k; Mz;Lf;F Kd;dh; ,yq;ifapd; 
vy;yh tifahd tiuTr; rl;lq;fisAk; 
(statutes) Mf;Fk; mjpfhuk; ngw;w xNu 
kd;wkhf ,yq;ifapd; ehlhSkd;wk; kl;LNk 
,Ue;jJ. 1987k; Mz;bd; 13tJ 
jpUj;jj;jpd; %yk; mt;tifahd rl;lthf;f 
mjpfhuk;  murpay; ahg;G G+h;tkhf khfhz 
rigfSf;Fk; toq;fg;gl;lJ.
,e;j murpay; ahg;G jpUj;j tpjpfspd;gb:

khfhzq;fs; xt;nthd;Wf;Fk; 1. 
tiuTr; rl;lq;fis 
Mf;Ftjw;nfd xU khfhz rig 
mike;jJ (xUq;fpize;j 
khfhz rig tpthuj;ijg; gw;wp 
gpd;dh; chpa ,lj;jpy; 
mtjhdpg;Nghk;);>
khfhzq;fs; xt;nthd;Wf;Fk; Xh; 2. 
MSeh;;.
khfhzq;fs; xt;nthd;wpw;Fk; xU 3. 
Kjyikr;rh; kw;Wk; mikr;rh;fs; 
nfhz;l Xh; mikr;ruit. 
ehlhSkd;wk; ve;nje;j tplaq;fspy; 4. 
rl;lkhf;fyhk; khfhz rigfs; 
ve;nje;j tplaq;fspy; 
rl;lkhf;fyhk; vd;fpd;w 
tplaq;fis murpay; ahg;gpd; cs;s 
xU gpd;dl;ltizapYs;s epuy;fs; 
tFj;jspj;Js;sd.

mNj Nghy kj;jpa murhq;fk; 5. 
kw;Wk; khepy murhq;fq;fSf;F 
ve;nje;j tplaq;fspy; 
epiwNtw;wjpfhuq;fSz;L 
vd;gJTk;  tFj;jspf;fg;gl;lJ
khfhz rifSf;fhd Njh;jy;fs;> 6. 
kf;fs; gpujpepjpfs; 
Njh;e;njLf;fg;gLk; tpjq;fs;> 
khfhz mikr;ruit 
cUthf;fg;gLk; tpjq;fs;> 
khfhzj;Jf;fhd MSeh; 
epakpf;fg;gLtw;fhd tpjpfs; Nghd;w 
tplaq;fs; murpay; ahg;gpd; %yKk; 
mjNdhL njhlh;ghf Mf;fg;gl;l 
khfhz rigr; rl;lj;jp;d %yKk; 
tphpthf tiuaWf;fg;gld.
khfhz rig> khfhz MSeh;;> 7. 
khfhz Kjy;th; kw;Wk; 
mikr;rh;fs;> khfhz rigapd; 
nrayhsh;fs; kw;Wk; mjpfhhpfs; 
njhlh;ghd ty;yikfs; (powers) 
mjpfhuq;fs; (authorities)> 
flikfs; (Duties) kw;Wk; 
flg;ghLfs; (obligations) gw;wpAk; 
NkYk; ,tw;wpw;fpilNaahd 
njhlh;Gfs; gw;wpAk; ahg;gpy; 
tphpthfNt jug;gl;Ls;sd.
khfhz rig vd;ndd;d tupfis 8. 
tpjpj;J tUkhdj;ijj; jpul;bf; 
nfhs;syhk;> kj;jpa muR jpul;Lk; 
thpfs; kw;Wk; mur tUkhdq;fspy; 
vitnait khfhz Ml;rpfSf;F 
chpajhFk;> mijtpl kj;jpa 
murhq;fk; mJ jpul;Lk; 
tUkhdq;fspy; xU fzprkhd 
gFjpia vt;thW khfhz 
Ml;rpfSf;F toq;Fk; vd;gd 
Nghd;w tplaq;fs; ,e;j 
jpUj;jg;gl;l ahg;gpy; 
Fwpj;Jiuf;fg;gl;ld.
khfhz Ml;rpaikg;Gf;fhd 9. 
mjpfhhpfs; kw;Wk; Copah;fis 
khfhz eph;thfk; vt;thW 
Njh;e;njLf;Fk;> epakpf;Fk;> gjtpfs; 
kw;Wk; Ntiyfspy; mkh;j;Jk; 
Nghd;w tplaq;fSk; NkYk; kj;jpa 
muR eph;thfq;fs; kw;Wk; khfhz 
Ml;rp eph;thfq;fSf;F ,ilapyhd 
cwTfs; njhlh;Gfs; gw;wpAk; 
ahg;gpdhYk; mjdbg;gilapyhd 
rl;lq;fspdhYk; 
tpjpj;Jiuf;fg;gl;Ls;sd.

,t;thwhf ,yq;ifapy; khfhzq;fs; 
NjhWk; khfhz rigfs; nfhz;l 
khfhz Ml;rp Kiwia Mf;fTk; 
nraw;gl itf;fTkhd  Nehf;fq;fSf;F 
murpay; ahg;g mbg;gilfisj; 
jUtNj 13tJ murpay; ahg;gj; 
jpUj;jkhFk;. ,q;F NkNy 
ml;ltizg; gLj;jpf; Fwpf;fg;gl;l 
tplaq;fs; murpaw; fy;tpawpT cila 
gyUf;F nghJ mwpthditahf 
,Uf;ff; $Lk;. ,Ug;gpDk; 13tJ 
jpUj;jj;jpd; Fiw epiwfisg; gw;wp 
cw;W Nehf;F Kd; mJ gw;wpa nghJ 
mwpit KiwahfTk; njspthfTk; 
Ghpe;J nfhs;tJ.
,dptUk; gj;jpfspy; 13tJ jpUj;jk; 
vd;W kl;LNk Fwpg;gpl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwd;. 
,e;j 13tJ jpUj;jk; gw;wp fle;j 20 
Mz;LfspYk; Vd; ,g;NghJk; $l 
gyUk; gy;NtW tpjkhfg; GhpeJ 
nfhs;fpwhh;fs; NkYk; gyh; ntt;NtW 
Nehf;fq;fSlDk; tpsf;fk; $Wfpwhh;fs;.
Gypfspd; rz;ilfs; %yk; Rje;jpu 
<ok; tug; NghtJ cWjp vd 
ek;gpf;if nfhz;bUg;gth;fs;> ,e;j 
13tJ jpUj;jk; gw;wp vg;gbahtJ 
vijahtJ nrhy;yp Cuth;fisAk; 
cyfj;jth;fisAk; Fog;gptpl Vkhw;wp 

tpl Ntz;Lk; vd;gth;fSf;fhf ehd; 
,ij vOjtpy;iy. 
mNj Nghy 13tJ jpUj;jk; gw;wp 
ve;jtpj mwptpy;yhtpl;lhYk; GypfSf;F 
CJFoy; Nghyr; nraw;gLk; Gypg; 
gpur;rhufh;fs; kw;Wk; 
Gypg;gj;jphpifahsh;fs; NkYk; 
GypfSf;Fj; Jjpghb jq;fs; 
gzg;igfis epug;gpf; nfhs;Nthh; 
kw;Wk; GypfSf;F G+i[ gz;zp 
,yhgq;fs; epiwe;j jq;fs; gjtpfisf; 
fhg;ghw;wpf; nfhs;s Kad;W 
nfhz;bUg;NghiuAk; kdjpy; ,Uj;jp 
ehd; ,q;F ,ij vOjtpy;iy
khwhf>

13tJ jpUj;jj;jpd; epiwFiwfs; 1. 
kw;Wk; ed;ik jPikfs; gw;wp 
cz;ikahfNt mwpe;J nfhs;s 
Ntz;Lk; vd;w 
Mh;tKilNahh;fSf;fhfTk;.
13tJ jpUj;jk; ve;jtpj 2. 
gpuNahrdKk; mw;wjh? my;yJ 
mJ ve;j tifapyhtJ 
,dg;gpur;rpidf;Fj; jPh;Tfhz xU 
gbahf mika tha;g;Gz;lh? 
vd;W mwpaTk; GhpaTk; 
Kidgth;fSf;fhfTk;.
GypfSf;Fj; J}f;Fj; J}f;fpfs; 3. 
13tJ jpUj;jk; njhlh;ghf gL 
ngha;ahd gpur;huk; nra;fpwhh;fs; 
vdg; Ghpe;J nfhs;fpw NghjpYk; 
mg;gpur;rhuq;fSf;F vjpuhf rhpahd 
epahaq;fis Kd;itf;f Kbahky; 
epw;Fk; ez;gh;fs; kw;Wk; 
Njhoh;fSf;fhfTk;.
kWGwk; Gypfis vjph;f;Fk; 4. 
gpur;rhuj;jp;y; cs;sth; 13tJ 
jpUj;jk; gw;wp  njspthd mwpNth 
mZFKiwNah ,d;wp 
fz;%bj;jdkhf mjid 
tuNtw;gjdhy;; Vw;glf; $ba 
Mgj;ij jtph;g;gjpy; vdJ gq;if 
Mw;Wk; Nehf;FlDNk

,q;F vOjtpiofpd;Nwd;. 
,NjNtis Gypg;gpur;rhufh;fisAk; 
Gypj;JjpghbfisAk; cz;ikapNyNa 
ek;gp Vkhe;J NghapUf;Fk; Neh;ikahd 
xU Gyp cWg;gpdidNah my;yJ xU 
Gyp MjuthsidNah vd;dhy; ,J 

njhlh;ghf czuitf;f Kbe;jhy; ,J 
vdJ vOj;jpd; rhjid vd 
ngUkfpo;r;rp; nfhs;Ntd;. 
Gypfspd; gpur;rhu ,ae;jpuk; kpfTk; 
ty;yik kpf;fJ. mjd; gpur;rhu 
Mjpf;fk; Gypfs; kw;Wk; Gyp 
Mjuthsh;fs; kj;jpapy; kl;Lky;y. 
mg;ghtpahd nghJkf;fs; my;yJ 
me;epa Njrj;jth;fs; kj;jpapy; kl;Lky;y> 
Gypfis vjph;g;gth;fspd; mwpitAk; 
Ghpjy;isAk; mth;fspd; rpe;jid 
KiwfisAk;$l mtuth;fshy; 
milahsk; fhzKbahj msTf;F 
nry;thf;F nrYj;jp tUtij ehk; 
fhZfpNwhk;. 
1980fspd; eLg;gFjp Mz;Lfs; tiu 
,yq;ifapd; ,dg;gpur;rpidf;Fj; jPh;T 
vd;w fUj;jhdJ xU Kfk; 
nfhz;ljhfNt ,Ue;jJ. mjhtJ 
,yq;ifapy; jkpoh;fs; ghJfhg;ghfTk; 
nfsutkhfTk; rpq;fs ,dj;jth;fNshL 
ghugl;rg;gLj;jg;glhky; murpay; kw;Wk; 
nghUshjhu hPjpapy; rkkhf thOk; 
chpikAlth;fshfTk; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; 
vd;gNj me;jf; Nfhhpf;ifahFk;. ,e;jf; 
Nfhhpf;ifahdJ rpq;fsth;fspd; 
gpujpepjpj;Jtj;ijg; ngUk;ghd;ikahff; 
nfhz;l ,yq;ifapd; Ml;rpia Nehf;fp 
vOg;gg;gl;l Nfhhpf;ifahFk;. 
,yq;ifapd; murpay; nghUshjhu 
mikg;gpy; rpq;fs ,dj;jpd; Nkyhjpf;f 
epiyia ePf;Ftjw;fhd Nfhhpf;ifahFk;. 
,e;jf; Nfhhpf;iff;F ,d;dKk; jPh;T 
fhzg;gltpy;iy � jPh;T 
toq;fg;gltpy;iy. 
,e;jf; Nfhhpf;iff;fhd Nghuhl;lj;jpd; 
Nghf;fpy; jkpoh;fSf;F Nkyjpfkhf 
,d;DnkhU nfh^u Mjpf;fk; cUthfp 
tsh;e;J epw;fpd;wJ. mJjhd; Gypg;ghrpr 
gaq;futhjk;. ,jd; Kd;dhy; 
KOj;jkpo;r; r%fKk; mlq;fp xLq;fpg; 
NghapUf;fpwJ. mlq;fp xLq;fp $dpf; 
FWfp epd;Wk; ngUk;ghyhNdhh; 
me;jg;ghrprj;Jf;F MjuthfTk; 
,Uf;fpwh;fs; vd;gJ ,q;F xU 
GjpdkhdJ.   
,g;NghJ ,e;j ,uz;L Mjpf;fq;fSk; 

mwpTG+u;tkhf tpthjpg;Nghk;

(17 Mk; gf;fk; ghu;f;f)
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thq;fa;ah gofyhk;
‘tha;tpl;L rpupj;jhy; Neha; tpl;LNghFk;’
M];jpNuypahtpy; Kjd; Kiwahf

SUN TV Gfo;
‘rpth[p’ glj;ij fyfyg;ghf;fpa jpU.rhykd;

ghg;igah & FOtpdupd; gl;bbbbbkd;w fyhl;lh> gy;rit
epfo;r;rp. %d;WkzpNeu jukhd nghOJNghf;F.

 - ,J ftu;r;rpay;y fz;fis %l..
 - fhtpaky;y fhJfis %l..

Kw;wpYk; GJikahd> midtUf;Fk; Vw;w epfo;r;rp

gq;FngWNthu;:

jpU.uh[h

jpU.uhkr;re;jpud;

jpUkjp.nrse;jputs;sp

jpUkjp.ghujp gh];fu;

Other enquires:
Contact Dr.Babu Rajamanikam
0434 122 582 / 0423 462 3787

June 14
Brisbane

Indoorpilly School

June 15
Adelaide

Uni SA Hall
Magid

June 21
Melbourne

Springvale Hall

June 22
Sydney

kw;Wk; M];jpNuypahtpd; Gfo;ngw;;w Ngr;rhsu;fs;
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ftpij> fl;Liu> rpWfij> Ma;T> 
tpku;rdk; vd 
gy,yf;fpaj;JiwfspYk; <LgLk>; 
jw;nghOJ n[u;kdpapy; trpf;Fk; 
re;jputjdh nry;tFkhud; fle;j 
Kg;gJ Mz;Lfhykhf 
vOjpf;nfhz;bUg;gtu;. jkJ 16 
tajpy; vOjj;njhlq;fpa ,tu; 
,yq;ifj;jha;ehl;iltpl;L 
Gyk;ngau;e;J nrd;wgpd;dUk; 
njhlu;e;J vOjpf;nfhz;bUg;gtu;.
2006 Mk; Mz;L nky;gdpy; ele;j 
vOj;jhsu;tpohtpy; fye;Jnfhz;L> 
md;W ntspaplg;gl;l 
mT];jpNuypah jkpo;vOj;jhsu;fspd; 

rpWfijfs; ,lk;ngw;w capu;g;G 
njhFjp Fwpj;J tpku;rd 
ciuahw;wpatu;.
   thndhyp kw;Wk; ,iza 
,jo;fspYk; vOjpf;nfhz;bUg;gtu;.

 \\ vd;dhy; jhq;fKbahj> 
my;yJ ek;g Kbahj rpy 
tplaq;fisf;fz;L ehd; 
ntFz;nlOe;jNghJ vd; 
Nfhgj;jpd; njwpg;GfshAk;>
   vdJ r%fj;jpd; Nghl;bfSk; 
nghwhikfSk; ehd;> eP vd;w 
mfk;ghtq;fSk; Mz; ngz; vd;w 
Ngjq;fSk; mjdhyhd 
Vw;wj;jho;TfSk; vd; fz;fspy; 
gl;lNghJk; vd;Nky; glu;e;jNghJk;> 
mitfisg;ghu;j;Jf;nfhz;L Rk;kh 
,Uf;fKbahj vjpu;g;Gf;fshAk; 
kWg;Gf;fshAk; Rl;ly;fshAk; 
rkaj;jpy; ,ayhikapd; 
nrhupTfshAk;> tho;tpd; 
xt;nthUgbapYkhd re;Njhrj;jpd; 
nghopTfshAk; ntspg;gl;l 
czu;Tfspd; Nfhyq;fNs ,it.
  ,itfs; ntWk; fijfs; 
my;y.vd;idr;Rw;wpAs;s 
vjhu;j;jq;fs;.-- vd;W jdJ 
fijfSf;F KfTiu jUfpwhu; 
re;jputjdh.
  

,uj;jpdr;RUf;fkhfr;nrhy;tjhapd;-
mtuJ tho;tpd; juprdq;fNs 
mtu;vOJk; fijfs; vdyhk;.
  kdXirapy; 30 fijfs;. Ehypd; 
nkhj;jg;gf;fq;fs; 195.
,j;jid gf;fq;fSf;Fs; ,j;jid 
fijfsh? vd thrfu;fs; 
tpdtf;$Lk;.
  rpy fijfs; 
FWk;Gidfijfshf 
,Ug;gjdhy;jhd; ,J 
rhj;jpakhfpAs;sJ.
  ngUk;ghyhd fijfs; 

jd;dpiytpsf;fkhf 
mike;jpUg;gJk; Ntu; (jhafk;) 
mq;Fk;> tho;T (me;epaGyg;ngau;T) 
,q;Fkhf ,Ug;gjdhy; fle;jfhy 
epidNthl;lq;fspDhNl fijfis 
efu;j;JtJk;  ,tuJ
vOj;J eilahf tpsq;FfpwJ. 
ngUk;ghyhd Gfypl 
gilg;ghspfspd; fijfspy; ,e;j 
mk;rNk rw;W Jhf;fyhf ,Ug;gJ 
,ay;G.
 30 fijfisAk; jdpj;jdpahf 
Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;j ,e;jg;gf;fq;fs; 
NghjhJ. njhlu;r;rpahf 
vOjpf;nfhz;bUf;Fk; ngz; 
vOj;jhsu; (vOj;jpy; Mz;-ngz; 
ghu;g;gJ jtW vd;w tpku;rdKk; 
cz;L) jdJ 
fijfisj;njhFj;J kdXir 
vd;w ngaupy; je;Js;shu;. Mdhy;> 
,e;jj;jiyg;gpy; njhFjpapy; 
xUfijAk; ,y;iy vd;gJ 
Fwpg;gplj;jFe;jJ.
 thrfu;fs; 
,ijf;ftdj;jpy;nfhz;lhy;> 
re;jputjdhtpd; mfTyifAk; 
GwTyifAk; Gupe;Jnfhz;L 
fijfSf;Fs; gpuNtrpf;fKbAk;. 
fle;j (2007) Mz;L ntspahd 
Fwpg;gplj;jFe;j fijj;njhFjp- 
kdXir.,e;Ehypd; kw;WnkhU 
Fwpg;gplj;jFe;j rpwg;G ahnjdpy;-
Ehypd; Kfg;Nghtpak;> tbtikg;G 
re;jputjdhtpd; fztu; 
nry;tFkhud;. mtuJ Gidngau; 
'%dh".
  gpujpfSf;F:- e-mail- 
chandra1200@gmail.com
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v];.re;jpud;:- (03) 9799 8493  Nf.v];.Rjhfh;:- (03)9363 1124   v];.fpU\;z%h;j;jp:- (03) 9404 2459 

cjak; Ehyfk;
kdXir

u]Qhdp

xd;NwhL xd;W gpd;dp vJ cz;ikahdJ vJ 
ngha;ahdJ vd;w tpthjj;ijj; Njhw;Wtpf;Fk; 
msTf;F xd;Wf;nfhd;;W kiwtplk; nfhLj;J 
epw;fpd;wd. ,uz;L Mjpf;fq;fSk; xd;NwhL xd;W 
Nkhjpf; nfhz;lhYk; xd;iwnahd;W epiyepWj;Jk; 
tifapy; Jizahfr; nraw;gLfpd;wd vjw;F Kjypy; 
jPh;T fhzg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;w Fog;gj;ij 
cz;lhf;fp me;j tifapYk; jkpoh;fisg; 
gphpj;Js;sd. 
,t;thwhd rpf;fy;fSk; Nfs;tpfSk; ,Ug;gpDk;> 
,dg;gpur;rpidf;Fj; jPh;T fhzg;gl Ntz;ba 
tplaj;jpy; ,yq;ifapd; murpay; ahg;gpy; khw;wq;fs; 
Vw;gLj;jg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ ngUk;ghNyhuhy; 
Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;l  tplaNk. 13tJ jpUj;jk; 
Nghjpajy;y vd;gJTk; Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;l xU 
tplak;. mJ Kw;whfg; Gwf;fzpf;fg;gl Ntz;ba 
xd;wh? mjpYs;s rupahd tplaq;fis 
vg;gbg;ghh;g;gJ? mjpy; vit vq;nfq;F jtwhf 
cs;sd? jtww;witahf ,Uf;f mit 
vt;ntt;thW mike;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;? 
13tJ jpUj;jk; G+uzkhf mKy;gLj;jg;gLk; vd;W 
[dhjpgjp $Wfpwhh;. mth; G+uzkhf vd;W $WtJ 
vt;thwhdjhf ,Uf;fg;NghfpwJ? 13tJ jpUj;jj;ij 
Kjw; fl;lkhf mKy;gLj;jpdhy; mLj;j fl;lkhf 
R%fkhfNt murpaw; jPh;Tf;F top fpilf;Fk; vdr; 
rpy jkpo;f; fl;rpfs; $Wfpd;wd. mit $Wtjpy; 
VjhtJ rhj;jpaq;fs; jhw;ghpaq;fs; cz;lh?  
,t;thwhd Nfs;tpfis xl;ba mwpTk; njspTk; 
13tJ jpUj;jj;Jf;fhdJ kl;Lky;y. re;jphpfhtpd; 
murpay; ahg;;G gpNuuiz> Nguhrphpah; jp];] tpjhuz 
Kd;itj;j gpNuuiz> ,e;jpahtpy; cs;s murpay; 
mjpfhug; gfph;TKiw> ntt;NtW ehLfspYs;s khepy 
Rahl;rp mikg;G Kiw Mfpait gw;wpa mwpitAk; 
njspitAk; ngWtjw;F mtrpakhFk;. mt;thwhd 
mwpTk; njspTk; ,yq;ifapy; vjph;fhyj;jpy; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gf; $ba murpay; ahg;G khw;wq;fSf;fhd 
Kaw;rpfspd;NghJ gue;Jgl;lth;fs; gyUk; 
nghWg;NghL gq;;Fgw;Wtjw;F mtrpakhFk;. 

(njhlh;Nthk;)

mwpTG+u;tkhf . . .
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FLk;g mikg;Gf;fs; kPJ 

fhyq;fhykhf gy;NtW tpjkhd 

ciuahly;fs; epfo;j;jg;gl;L tUfpd;wd. 

jpUkzk;-cwTKiwfs; Nghd;wit 

njhlu;e;J mjpfhuj;ijj; Njf;fpitf;fTk;  

vjpu;g;ghypdu; kPJ mjpfhuj;ij 

gpuNahfpf;fTNk mjpfk; gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd 

vd;w Fuy;fs; nrd;w E}w;whz;bd; 

eLg;gFjpapNyNa cuj;J 

vOg;gg;gl;bUf;fpd;wd. Nru;e;J tho;jy; 

(Living Together) ,d;dgpw jpUkzk;-

FLk;g mikg;Gf;fSf;F khw;whf 

Kd;itf;fg;gl;lhYk; ,d;Wk; FLk;gk; vd;w 

mikg;G KOikahf cilf;fg;glhkNy 

,d;Dkpd;Dk;- ,Wf;fkile;J tUfpd;wJ. 

NkYk; xusT mbg;gil cupikfs; 

rl;lj;jhy; tiuaWf;fg;gl;l FLk;g 

mikg;Gf;fspd; cs;NsNa mjpfhuKk; 

td;KiwAk; mjpfsT gpuNahfpf;fg;gLk;NghJ 

rl;lq;fSf;F cl;glhj Nru;e;J-tho;jy; 

Nghd;wtw;wpD}lhf td;Kiw-mjpfhu 

J];gpuNahfk; epfo;j;jg;gLk;NghJ rl;luPjpahf 

vijAk; mZFfpd;w Nghf;Fk; ,y;yhJ 

Ngha;tpLfpd;wJ vd;gJ ftdj;jpw;FupaJ. 

Mz;-ngz;-muthzpfs; ,d;dKk; xU 

rkj;Jtkhd R+oypy; thoKbahj epiy 

,Uf;Fk;NghJ Mff;Fiwe;jJ jpUkzk; 

vd;w 'rl;lk;' mq;fPfupf;fpd;w xU mikg;ig 

jkJ ghJfhg;gpd; epkpj;jk; gyu; 

ehLfpd;whu;fs;. nghUshjhuuPjpapy; 

jd;idj;jhNd vtupd; Jizapd;wpAk; 

,d;iwa R+oypy; nghUe;jp thoKbAk; 

vd;W epidf;fpd;w ngz;fs;> Mz;fs; 

jpUkzk; vd;w mikg;ig cilj;J 

Nru;e;J-tho;jy; vd;w mLj;j fl;lj;jpw;F 

efu Kay;fpd;wdu;. vdpDk; mikg;Gf;Fs;Nsh 

mikg;gpd;wpNah vtu; 

tho;e;Jnfhz;bUe;jhYk; ,Ug;gpd; mu;j;jk; 

vJntd;w Nfs;tp vy;NyhiuAk; njhlu;e;J 

Juj;jpf;nfhz;Nl ,Uf;fpd;wJ.

cidNa kay; nfhz;L vd;w ehty;  

FLk;gk; vd;w mikg;Gf;$lhf 

Gyk;ngau;e;jtu;fspd; cstpay; 

gpur;rpidfis xusT mf;fiwNahL 

mZFfpd;wJ. fyhepjpg; gl;lj;jpw;fha; Ma;T 

nra;Jnfhz;bUf;Fk; re;jpuidAk; mtu; 

tho;tpy; FWf;fpLk; ,U ngz;fisAk; 

Rw;wpf; fij efu;fpd;wJ. gjpndl;L tajpy; 

jpUkzkhfp xU tUlj;jpw;Fs; 

Foe;ijnahd;iwAk; ngw;W mbf;fb 

kNdhepiy khWfpd;w N\hghtpd; kPjhd 

<LghL fhyg;Nghf;fpy; re;jpuDf;Ff; 

Fiwfpd;wJ. NkYk; mbf;fb 

kdtOj;jj;jpw;F MshFk; N\hghNthL 

Foe;ij gpwe;jjw;Fg; gpd;ghf xupUKiwfNs 

re;jpudhy; clYwtpy; <Lgl Kbfpd;wJ. 

mt;thwhd jpUg;jpapd;ikapy; ,Uf;fpd;w 

re;jpuDf;F tpthfuj;Jg; ngw;w [_ypahTld; 

neUf;fk; mjpfupf;fpd;wJ. re;jpud; Vw;fdNt 

jpUkzkhdtd; vd;wwpe;Jk; 

kdj;jilapy;yhJ [_ypahTf;F re;jpuNdhL 

,ay;gha;g; gof Kbfpd;wJ.

,t;thW Kf;Nfhz cwTfsha; fij 

efu;e;Jnfhz;bUf;ifapy; N~hghit 

cstpay; epGzuplk; $l;br;nry;y re;jpud; 

Kaw;rpf;fpd;whu;. cstpay; MNyhrid 

ngWtNj jPz;lj;jfhj tplakhf ,Uf;Fk; 

xU r%fj;jpy; N~hghit itj;jpauplk; 

$l;br;nry;Yjy; mt;tsT ,yFthd 

tplaky;y. cstpay; MNyhridfspd;NghJ 

N~hghthy; KOikahf FLk;g cwtpy; 

<LglKbahjjw;F mtu; 83 [_iyf; 

fytuj;jpy; epu;thzkhf;fg;gl;L 

ntUl;lg;gl;bUf;fpd;whu; vd;W njupfpd;wJ 

(mjd; ePl;rpapy; N~hghtpw;F bipolar 
disorder ,Uf;fpd;wnjd ehtypy; 

Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wJ). NkYk; fytuj;jhy; 

nfhOk;gpypUe;J aho;g;ghzj;Jf;F 

,lk;ngaUk; N~hghtpd; FLk;gj;jpypUe;J 

mtuJ jikad; ,dg;gpur;rpid vOr;rpngw;w 

fhyq;fspy; Nghuhspf;FOtpy; Nru;e;J 

,d;ndhU Nghuhspf;FOthy; nfhy;yg;gl;l 

ghjpg;gpd; gbTk; N~hghtpy; ,Uf;ff;$Lk; 

vd;Wk; fijapd; Xl;lj;jpy; 

nrhy;yg;gLfpd;wJ (nuNyh-Gypfs; Nkhjy;). 

,t;thW gy;NtW cstpay; mOj;jq;fNshL 

,Uf;Fk; N~hghtpw;F clYwT cl;gl 

vjpYk; KOikahf 

<LglKbahjpUf;fpd;wJ. N~hghtpd; ,e;j 

cstpay; gpur;rpidia(bipolar disorder) 
mwpe;Jnfhs;fpd;w re;jpuDf;F, jhd; 

N~hghf;Fj; njupahky; ,d;ndhU cwtpy; 

<Lgl;L tUtJ Nahrpf;f itf;fpd;wJ. 

vd;d vd;whYk; jd;id Nerpf;Fk;... 

jd;dplk; KOikahf xg;gilj;j 

N~hghtpw;F cz;ikahf ,Uf;fNtz;Lk; 

vd;W re;jpud; rpe;jpf;fj;njhlq;Ffpd;whu;. 

,jw;fpilapy; re;jpud; fyhepjpg;gl;lj;jpw;fhd 

Ma;Tfis vOJtjpy; Kk;Kukha; 

<LgLifapy; [_ypah ,d;ndhU MZld; 

neUq;fpg; gof;j; njhlq;FtJk; re;jpuDf;Fj; 

njupatUfpd;wJ. ,dpj; jhd; ey;ynjhU 

'Mz;gps;isahf' ,Uf;f Kaw;rpf;fyhk; 

vd;W epidf;fpd;wNghJ N~hgh re;jpudpd; 

,d;ndhU cwitf; fz;Lgpbf;fpd;whu;. 

,t;thW gy;NtW rpf;fy;fspy; mfg;gLfpd;w 

re;jpud; Ntiyapd; epkpj;jk; ,d;ndhU 

efUf;F kidtpapd; fl;lisapd;gb 

nry;tNjhL ehty; Kbfpd;wJ (eP nky;Ngz; 

tUtha;jhNd?.... vdf;F jw;NghJ kd 

MWjy; Vw;gl rpy fhyk; Njit (gf; 147)

ehty; ,UNtW jpirfis Nehf;fp 

thrfu;fis efu;j;jpf;nfhz;bUf;fpd;wJ. 

cstpay;uPjpahd gpur;rpid ntspg;gilahfj; 

njupfpd;w N~hghtpw;Fk; re;jpuDf;Fk; 

,ilapy; xd;Wkha;.. ,d;ndhU gf;fj;jpy; 

re;jpuDf;Fk; [_ypahf;Fkhd 

neUf;fq;fSf;fpilapy; fij tpupfpd;wJ. 

ehtypy; N~hgdhtpd; cstpay; 

gpur;rpidf;F fhuzk; Njl nlhf;uu; 

fe;jrhkpaplk; MNyhridg;ngwg;Nghfpd;w 

re;jpud; -jhd; ,uz;L ngz;fSf;fpilapy; 

jj;jspf;Fk;- jdJ cstpay; gpur;rpid 

Fwpj;J vijAk; gfpu;e;jjha;f; fhztpy;iy. 

jkpo;r;r%fk; cstpay; gpur;rpidfis 

myl;rpakha; xJf;fpj; js;Sfpd;wJ vd;fpd;w 

Gupe;Jzu;T ,Uf;fpd;w re;jpud;, ,t;thW 

jdJ kidtpf;Fj; njupahJ <LgLfpd;w 

cwT, kidtpf;Fj; njupatUk;NghJ 

jdJ Jiz ,ijtpl ,d;Dk; Mokhd 

kdr;Nrhu;Tf;F MshfptpLthu; vd;gij 

trjpahf kwe;JtpLfpd;whu;.

re;jpudpd; jdJ Nguhjid tshff; fhjiy 

nghUshjhu trjpapd; epkpj;jk; 

epuhfupf;fpd;wNghJ 'eP xU mryhd 

aho;g;ghzj;jhd;' vd;W xU rpq;fs ez;gd; 

$Wtij re;jpud; jdJ Gyk;ngau; 

-M];jpNuypah- tho;tpYk; kpfTk; 

ftdj;JlNdNa filg;gpbf;fpd;whu;. 

jd;idtpl taJ%j;j [_ypah clYwtpy; 

jUk; caupa ,d;gj;ijg; Nghy mjw;Fg;gpd; 

murpay; jj;Jtk; ,d;dgpwtw;iw jd;Dld; 

ciuahLtJ Fwpj;J kdk; kfpOk; re;jpud; 

gjpdk;tajpy; epw;fpd;w xU ngz;izj; 

jpUkzQ;nra;Ak;NghJ ,tw;iw me;j 

tsupsk;ngz;zhy; <Lfl;lKbahJ vd;W 

Mokha; Nahrpf;fKbahJ Nghe;jJ 

ve;jtifapy; vd Muha 

Ntz;bapUf;fpd;wJ. NkYk; jhd; 

,d;ndhUtUld; cwtpy; <LgLtij jkpo; 

ez;gu;fspilNa re;jpud; gfpug;gag;gpLfpd;whu;. 

mtu;fs; xU nfhiyiag;Nghyj;jhd; 

vLj;Jf;nfhs;thu;fnsd jdJ ,e;jpa 

ez;gdplk; nrhy;ypf;nfhs;sTk; nra;fpd;whu;. 

,q;Nfjhd; re;jpudpd; ,d;ndhUmryhd 

aho;g;ghz Kfk; ntspg;gLfpd;wJ. jdJ 

,Uj;jYf;F jkpo; milahsj;ij 

vspjha; RtPfupj;J nfhOk;gpypUe;J 

xU ,sk;ngz;izj; jdJ 

JizAkhf;Ffpd;w re;jpuDf;F 

jdJ kdJf;F r%fj;Jf;F 

vjpuhd tplankhd;iwr; 

nra;Ak;NghJ kl;Lk; jkpo; 

milahsk; ntWg;G+l;Lfpd;wJ. 

NkYk; [_ypahit ,d;ndhU 

MZld; neUf;fkha; fhz;fpd;w 

re;jpud; -ntWg;gpy;, ghypay; 

njhopy; nra;Ak; tpLjpia ehbr 

nry;fpd;whu;. mq;Nf fhj;jpUf;fpd;w Neuj;jpy; 

'Qhdk;' gpwe;J -ey;yNtis ve;jg; 

ngz;Zk; vdf;Fg; gpbf;fhky; NghdJ. [_

ypahtpd; kPJ Vw;gl;l Nfhgj;jpdhy; 

vd;idNa nfLj;jpUg;Ngd; (gf; -138) vd 

ntspNaWfpd;whu;. re;jpud; ghypay; tpLjpia 

tpl;L ntspNawptpl;lhu;;  Mdhy; 

fijnrhy;yp ,d;Dk; efutpy;iy. 

,jw;fLj;J Nkiyj;Nja ghypay; tpLjpfs; 

gw;wp thrpg;gtu;fSf;F fijnrhy;yp tpupTiu 

nra;aj;njhlq;Ffpd;whu;. jdpg;gl;l tpUg;gpd; 

NgupNyAk; murhq;fj;jpd; mDkjpAld;jhd; 

,tu;fs; ghypay; njhopy; nra;fpd;whu;fs; 

vdTk; vOjr;nra;fpd;w fijnrhy;yp; ghypay; 

njhopyhsp vd vOjhky; tpgr;rhuk;-tpgr;rhup 

vd vOJtjpNyNa mtuJ epwj;ij 

ntspf;fhl;btpLfpd;whu;. NkYk; 

'jdpg;gl;lKiwapy; tpgr;rhupAld; cwT 

nfhs;s re;jpud; tpUk;gtpy;iy (gf; 139) 

vdr; re;jpuid xU Gdpjgpk;gkhf Mf;fTk; 

fijnrhy;yp kpfTk; f\;lg;gLfpd;whu;.

ehtypd; Kf;fpa Fiwahf N~hghtpd; 

ghj;jpuk; KOikahf thu;f;fg;glhky; 

rpijf;fg;gl;lijf; Fwpg;gplNtz;Lk;. 

re;jpuNd Kf;fpaghj;jpukhfTk; fij nrhy;yp 

xU MzhfTk; ,Uf;Fk;NghJ xU 

ngz;zpd; ghj;jpuj;ij thu;g;gJ fbdkhdJ 

vd;wNghJk; ,d;ndhU gf;fj;jpy; [_ypahtpd; 

ghj;jpuj;jpd;NghJ mtuJ %jhijau;fspd; 

gpd;Gyk; Fwpj;Jk; mtuJ Kd;ida 

cwTfs; Fwpj;J tpupthf ehtypy; 

Ngrg;gLtJ Fwpj;Jk; 

ftdpf;fNtz;bAs;sJ. ,ij 

,d;ndhUtifaha; N~hghtpd; ghj;jpuk; 

KOikahf tsu;j;njLf;Fk;NghJ ehtypy; 

re;jpuDf;fhd Kf;fpa ,lk; ,y;yhJ 

jhdhfNt xopf;fg;gl;LtpLk; vd;w gaj;jhy; 

N~hgh ,ileLtpy; epWj;jg;gl;bUf;fpd;whu; 

vdTk; xU thrfu; vLj;Jf;nfhSk; 

thrpg;Gr; rhj;jpaKz;L. X.vy; guPl;irapy; 

rpj;jpailahj N~hghit fyhepjpg;gl;lk; 

nra;Jnfhz;bUf;fpd;w re;jpud; jdJ 

Jizahf vt;thW 

Nju;e;njLj;Jf;nfhz;lhu; vdTk; Nfs;tp 

Nfl;fNtz;bapUf;fpwJ (fijapy; 

Neubahfr; nrhy;yhtpl;lhYk; ,t;thwhd 

Nju;Tf;F aho;g;ghzpau;fs; vjpu;ghu;f;Fk; 

nfhOj;j rPjdj;ijj; jtpu NtnwJTk; 

,Uf;fKbahnjdj;jhd; thrpf;Fk;NghJ 

epidf;fj;Njhd;Wfpd;wJ). Vnddpy; 

[_ypahTldhd cwtpypUf;Fk;NghJ murpay; 

jj;Jtk; ,d;dgpw <LghLfis [_ypah 

NgRk;NghJ re;jpudpd; ghj;jpuk; kdKtif 

nfhs;fpd;wJ. jdf;fhd miytupirapy; 

xUtiuj; Nju;e;njLf;fhJ ,Uf;Fk; 

re;jpud; (my;yJ re;jpuidg; Nghd;wtu;fs;) 

N~hgh Nghd;wtu;fs; cstpay;uPjpahd 

gpur;rpidfspy; ,y;yhJ ,ay;gha; 

,Ue;jhYk; ,d;ndhU cwitj; Njb 

(,q;Nf cly;Njitf;Fg; gjpyhf 

csj;Njitf;fha;) Nghfkhl;lhu;fs; vd;gij 

vq;qdk; ek;GtJ?

NkYk; re;jpudpd; ,d;ndhU mwpT[Ptp 

Kfk; NtnwhU ,lj;jpy; ntspg;gLfpd;wJ. 

fha;fwpf;filapy; re;jpf;Fk; taJ 

Kjpu;e;jtu; 'jk;gp cq;fisg;Nghy 

,sk;gps;isay; gbf;f tuyhk;. 

vq;fisg;Nghy tajhdtu;fs; kUj;Jt 

trjpapy;yhky; rhf Ntz;bajh?' vd;W 

$Wk;NghJ re;jpud; kfhj;khthfptpLfpd;whu;. 

,g;gbg;gl;l 'ngha; gpj;jhyhl;lq;fs;' fhl;b 

tUfpd;wtu;fs; kPJ re;jpuDf;F (my;yJ 

fijnrhy;ypf;F) Nfhgk; tUfpd;wJ. ,e;jr; 

re;jpud; jPtpukhd Nghu;R+oYf;Fs; tho 

Kad;wpUe;jhy; vd;d fhuzk; fhl;bahtJ 

<oj;ij tpl;L Gyk;ngaUk; gpwupd; 

Nrhfj;ij tpsq;fpf;nfhs;s Kad;wpUg;ghu;. 

Mdhy; mtu;jhd; mry; aho;g;ghzj;jtu; 

Mapw;Nw. gbg;ig Kd;itj;J 

gwe;Jte;JtpLthu;. gbg;ig %yjdkhf;f 

Kbahjtu;fs; vg;gbj; jg;gpNahbtUtJ vd 

re;jpud; ,d;ndhU Ma;it ,d;ndhU 

fyhepjpg; gl;lj;jpw;fha;r; nra;aNtz;Lnkdr; 

nrhy;yNtz;bapUf;fpd;wJ.

re;jpudpd; ghj;jpuk; xU ruhrup aho;g;ghz 

mwpT[Ptpahf thu;f;g;gl;lijAk; Mz;ka;a 

ghu;itapDhlhf ehty; gilf;fg;gl;ljd; 

gytPdq;fisAk; kPwp Gyk;ngau; R+oiy 

ikakhf nfhz;L ,e;ehty; vOjg;gl;ljhy; 

ftdj;Jf;Fupajhfpd;wJ. NkYk; ekJ 

r%fk; vspjha;g; Gwf;fzpf;Fk; cstpay; 

gpur;rpid vd;gJ VNjDk; xUtifapy; 

FLk;g tho;itr; rpijf;ff; 

fhuzkhff;$Lnkd ehty; nrhy;ytUk; 

Gs;sp Kf;fpakhdJ. ekJ jkpo;r;r%fj;jpy; 

ngw;NwhuhFk; Mz;-ngz; gpwF jkJ 

jdpg;gl;l tho;T Fwpj;J mf;fiw 

nfhs;shJNghFk; jpirfs; Nehf;fp ehk; 

ekJ ciuahliy tshj;njLf;fNtz;Lk;. 

clYwT-jq;fSf;nfd jdpg;gl;l Neuk; 

xJf;Fjy;-jq;fSf;Fg; gpbj;jijr; 

nra;ahjpUj;jy; Nghd;wtw;NwhL Foe;ijfNs 

jkf;fhd midj;Jnkd ngw;Nwhu;fs; 

khWk;NghJ -kj;jpataJfspy; ngw;Nwhuhf 

,Ug;NghUf;F- jkf;fpilapyhd cwT 

kPjhd Nrhu;Tk;-rypg;Gk; tUtijj; 

jLg;gw;fhd khw;Wtopfs; Fwpj;J epiwa 

Nahrpf;fNtz;bapUf;fpd;wJ.

cidNa kay; 
nfhz;L  

eNlrdpd; cidNa kay; nfhz;L; 

thOk; RtLfs; Mfpa ,uz;L Ehy;fspd; ntspaPL  

Nk khjk; 4k; jpfjp (Qhapw;Wf;fpoik) 
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,lk;ngWk;.

Ehy; tpku;rdk;

D J jkpod;
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vWk;Gfs; vg;NghJ Jhq;Fk; vd;nwhU ehs; 
vd; igad; vd;dplk; Nfl;lhd;. vd;d gjpy; 
nrhy;tJ vd;W vdf;Fj; njupatpy;iy. 
,uthdJk; mJ Jhq;fptpLk; vd;W ngha;ahf 
xU rkhjhdk; nrhd;Ndd;. clNd mtd; > 
,y;iy> uhj;jpupapYk; rikayiwapy; vWk;Gfs; 
Nghtijg; ghu;j;jpUf;fpNwd; vd;W nrhd;dhd;. 
NtW topapy;yhky; vWk;Gfs; vg;NghJ 
cwq;Fk; vd;W vdf;Fj; njupahJ vd;Nwd;.  
Vd; njupahJ vd;W jpUk;gTk; Nfl;lhd;. 
ftdpj;jjpy;iy vd;W rw;Nw vupr;rNyhL 
nrhd;Ndd;. clNd mtd; Vd; ftdpj;jjpy;iy 
vd;W kWgbAk; Nfl;lhd;. nghl;by; mbj;jJ 
Nghd;wpUe;jJ.
,J vd;id ehNd Nfl;Lf; nfhs;sNtz;ba 
kpf Kf;fpakhd Nfs;tp vd;W NjhzpaJ. Vd; 
vWk;Gfis vg;NghJNk kpf mw;gkhd xd;whf 
epidf;fpNwhk;. Vd; mij ehk; $u;e;J 
ftdpg;gNjapy;iy vd;W vdf;F ehNd Nfl;Lf; 
nfhz;Nld;. Kf;fpakhd fhuzk; vWk;Gfs; 
kpfr; rpwpajhf ,Uf;fpd;wd. ahidia ghu;j;J 
tpag;giltu;fspy; xUtu; $l vWk;igg; 
ghu;j;J tpag;giltJ fpilahJ. Mdhy; 
ahid ve;j msT tpag;ghdNjh mNj msT 
vWk;Gk; tpag;ghdNj. 
mj;NjhL vWk;G fbf;f$LNkh vd;w gaj;jpy; 
mJ neUq;fp tUtjw;Fs;  eRf;fp 
nfhd;WtpLfpNwhk;. gof;fk; vd;w mstpy; ek; 
vy;NyhUf;Fs;Sk; ,ay;ghf gjpe;J 
Ngha;tpl;bUf;fpw jtwhd nrayJ. 
,d;ndhd;W vWk;G jhNd vd;w vs;sy; 
ek;kpilNa cs;sJ. xU vWk;gpw;Fk; 
,d;ndhU vWk;gpw;Fk; ek;khy; tpj;ahrk; fhz 
Kbtjpy;iy.
ehd; tPl;LRtu;fspy; Cu;e;J nry;Yk; 
vWk;Gfis cw;Wg; ghu;j;jgbNa mNjhL 
kdjpy; Njhd;wpaij vy;yhk; NgRk; 
rpWtdhfNt tsu;j;Njd;. vd; tPl;bw;Fs; 
tUk; vWk;Gfs; vq;fpUe;J tUfpd;wd. 
mit vg;gb tPLfspd; Rtu;fs;> $iufspy; 
Vwp ,wq;Ffpd;wd vd;W 
tpag;gile;jpUf;fpNwd;. vd;id gw;wp vWk;G 
vd;d epidf;Fk;. vg;gb mjd; nky;ypa 
fhy;fshy; ,t;tsT cauj;jpw;F Vw KbfpwJ. 

Vd; vd;dhy; mg;gb VwKbatpy;iy vd;W 
Fok;gpg;NghapUf;fpNwd;. 
vWk;Gfs; jd;dhy; Jhf;fpr; nry;y Kbe;jij 
Nghy gy klq;F viliaj; jhd; vg;NghJk; 
,Oj;Jf; nfhz;L Nghfpd;wd. mJ 
Nguhiray;y. khwhf ciog;gpd; kPjhd ngupa 
ek;gpf;if. jd;dhy; nra;a ,aYk; vd;w 
cj;Ntfk;. 
GOjp gbe;j njUtpy; jhdpaq;fisj; 
js;spf;nfhz;L gj;J gjpide;J vWk;Gfs; 
nry;tijg; ghu;f;Fk; NghJ giltPuu;fspd; 
mzptFg;G NghyNt ,Uf;Fk;. vWk;Gfs; 
,y;yhj cyif vd;dhy; fw;gid nra;J $l 
ghu;f;f KbahJ. vWk;gplkpUe;J ehd; fw;Wf; 
nfhz;lJ vWk;ig NghyNt xbahb 
cioj;Jk; mjw;fhd ftdk; fpilf;fhky; 
Nghd Eôw;Wf;fzf;fhd kdpju;fs; ek;NkhL 
tho;fpwhu;fs; vd;gijNa. 

vWk;G jdf;fhd ghijia ahuhtJ mikj;J 
jUthu;fs; vd;W fhj;jpUg;gjpy;iy. jd; 
ghijia jhNd cUthf;fpf; nfhs;fpwJ. 
vy;yh jilfisAk; jhz;b mJ jd; 
,yf;if Nehf;fp nrd;W nfhz;NlapUf;fpwJ. 
NtW ve;j capupdj;ijAk; tpl mjpf 
capupog;ig re;jpg;gJ vWk;Gfs; jhd;. 
xU vWk;G eRf;fgl;L fplg;gij fz;lJk; 
clNd ehiye;J vWk;Gfs; mjd; mUfpy; 
nrd;W mij curpAk; efu;j;jpAk; ghu;f;fpd;wd. 
nra;tjwpahky; xU epkprk; gugug;ghf 
mq;Fkpq;Fk; miyfpd;wd.  gpd;G mit 
rhit jtpu;f;f ,ayhJ vd;W Gupe;J 
nfhz;lij Nghy jd;dpay;gpy; fle;J nry;y 
Jtq;Ffpd;wd.  cyfpy; khwhj ,af;fq;fspy; 
xd;W vWk;gpd; miyr;ry;. 
`htu;L gh];l; vd;nwhU mnkupf;f vOj;jhsu; 
xU rpWfij vOjpapUf;fpwhu;. me;j fijapy; 
G+q;fh xd;wpy; xU ehs; vWk;Gfs; jpBnud 
cly; gUkdhfp Kay; msT tsu;e;JtpLk;. 
fz;zpy; gLk; kdpju;fs; mj;jid NgUk; 
clNd vWk;Gfis jbahy; mbj;J nfhy;y 

Jtq;Fthu;fs;. 
Vd; mg;gb ele;J nfhs;fpwhu;fs; vd;W xU 
kUj;Jtu; xt;nthU kdpjdhf Njb nrd;W 
tprhuiz nra;thu;. vWk;G kpfg; ngupajhf 
,Uf;fpwJ mjdhy; jhd; vd;W gyUk; 
nrhy;thu;fs;. ahiuahtJ mJ fbj;jjh? 
,y;iy VjhtJ nfLjy; nra;jjjh vd;W 
kUj;Jtu; Nfl;lTld;> mnjy;yhkpy;iy 
Mdhy; vWk;G vWk;ghf jhNd ,Uf;f 
Ntz;Lk; vd;W Ml;Nrgiz  nra;thu;fs;. 
clNd kUj;Jtu; nrhy;thu; \kdpju;fs; 
kl;Lk; xt;nthU ehSk; tsu;e;J nfhz;Nl 
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; Mdhy; fhyk; fhykhf 
vWk;Gfs; vWk;GfshfTk; ahidfs; 
ahidfshfTNk ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W 
vd;d fl;lhakpUf;fpwJ. tsu;r;rpAk; khw;wKk; 
kdpju;fSf;F kl;LNkahdjpy;iy \vd;ghu;. 
fw;gidahd fij vd;w NghJk; fijapd; 
mbehjkhf kdpju;fs; vg;NghJNk fw;gidahd 
gaj;jpYk;> cyfk; jdf;F kl;LNkahdJ 
vd;W mfe;ijapYk; tho;e;J 
nfhz;bUf;fpwhu;fs; vd;gJ ntspg;gLfpwJ.
gj;J tUlq;fSf;F Kd;ghf xU Urpa 
jpiug;glk; xd;iw ghu;j;Njd;. mJ ,uz;lhk; 
cyf Nghupd; tpisTfis gw;wpaJ. mjpy; 
xU tajhd Urpa tptrhap Nghupy; fye;J 
nfhs;s nrd;w jd;Dila kfid 
fhz;gjw;fhf Aj;jG+kpf;Nf gazk; nra;thd;. 
kfid fhzKbahky; jhDk; gilapy; 
Nru;e;J rz;ilapLthd;. eh[pfis vjpu;j;J 
rz;ilapl;L Urpagil n[u;kdpf;Nf 
nrd;WtpLthu;fs;
Urpa gPuq;fpfs; n[u;kdpa fpuhkq;fis 
mopj;jgbNa Kd;Ndwp nry;Yk;. mg;NghJ xU 
jpuhl;ir Njhl;lk; xd;iw Urpa gPuq;fp gil 
mopf;f nry;Yk; NghJ tptrhap ,wq;fp xb 
mij jLj;J epWj;Jthd;. ,J ek; 
vjpupfspd; G+kp ,ij mopf;f Ntz;baJ 
ekJ flik vd;W gPuq;fptPud; nrhy;thd;. 
Mdhy; tptrhap MNtrkile;J epyj;jpy; 
vjpup epyk; ek;Kila epyk; vd;wpy;iy . 
cyfpy; cs;s epyk; ahTk; ,aw;iff;F 
nrhe;jkhdJ. kdpju;fs; mjd; jw;fhypf 
cupikahsu;fs; kl;LNk vd;W nrhy;thd;. 

gPuq;fptPud; Nfhgkhfp uhZt tpjpfspd; gb 
mJ jdJ Ntiy vd;W gPuq;fpia Kd;Ndw 
nra;thd;. clNd tptrhap mq;fpUe;j  
jpuhl;irfspy; xU nfhj;ij gpLq;fp te;J 
mij rhg;gpL vd;W jUthd;. gPuq;fptPud; 
rhg;gpl;Ltpl;L jpuhl;irapd; Urpia urpj;jgbNa 
jd;Dila gy;ypd; ,Lf;F topahf jpuhl;ir 
tpijia Jg;Gthd;. 
clNd tptrhap mtdplk; jpuhl;ir tpijia 
vt;tsT Rygkhf cd;dhy; Jg;gp vwpa 
KbfpwJ. Mdhy; ,e;j tpijapypUe;J eP 
rhg;gpl;l jpuhl;iria cUthf;FtJ 
vt;tsT fbdk; vd;W xU epkprk; Nahrpj;J 
ghu;. 
vj;jid ,uT gfy; jpuhl;ir nrbfSf;F 
jz;zPu; tpl;L tsu;j;J G+r;rp> GOtplkpUe;J 
ghJfhj;J Urpkpf;f jpuhl;ir gokhf xU 
kdpjd; tsu;j;J vLj;jpUg;ghd;. mtDila 
jPuhj ciog;Gk; MirAk; jhd; eP rhg;gpl;l 
goj;jpd; Urpahf khwpapUf;fpwJ. tpijia 
Jg;gp vwptJ kpf Rygk; Mdhy; 
tpijapypUe;J xU tpUl;rj;ij cz;lhf;fp 
fhl;LtJ kpfg;ngupa nray; vd;W nrhy;thd;. 
clNd gPuq;fptPud; jd;Dila jtiw 
czu;e;J fpuhkj;ij mopf;fhky; tpl;L 
nry;thd;. 
xU tpijia fhZk; NghJ mjDs; 
xLq;fpAs;s tpUl;rk; ek; fz;zpy; 
njuptjpy;iy. ve;j xd;iwAk; 
cUthf;Fjtw;F ciog;Gk; fhj;jpUj;jYk; 
nghWikAk; tplh Kaw;rpAk; Njit. Mdhy; 
mij mopj;J xopg;gjw;F rpy epkprq;fs; 
NghJkhdJ. ,d;W vWk;G kl;Lky;y 
ahidANk ftdpg;ghuw;W rhiyNahuk; 
ifNae;jp thOk; epiy jhd; 
cUthfpapUf;fpwJ. vWk;Gk; jd; iffshy; 
vz; rhz; vd;fpwhs; xsit. Ngjk; ek;kplk; 
jhdpUf;fpwJ.

,uhkfpU];zzpd; gilg;lGfis ghu;itapl 
mtuJ ,izaj;jsj;Jf;F
Nry;yTk;  www.sramakrishnan.com

vWk;gpd; fhy;fs;

mT];jpNuypah jkpo; fiy> 

,yf;fpa Mu;tyu;fspd; tUlhe;j 

xd;W $ly;epfo;T> 

vOj;jhsu;tpoh vjpu;tUk; Vg;upy; 

26Mk; jpfjp (26-04-2008) 

rdpf;fpoik fhiy 10 kzpf;F 

rpl;dp N`hk;G~; Mz;fs; 

cau;juf;fy;Yhup kz;lgj;jpy; 

Muk;gkhFk;. fiy ,yf;fpak; 

kw;Wk; ,izaj;jsq;fs; 

njhlu;ghd fUj;juq;Ffs;  fhiy 

mku;tpYk; Ehy;ntspaPl;L 

tpku;rd muq;F khiy 

mku;tpYk; ,lk;ngWk;.

vOj;jhsu;tpohit 

xOq;Fnra;Js;s mT];jpNuypah 

jkpo; ,yf;fpa fiyr;rq;fj;jpd; 

(ATLAS) Gjpa ntspaPLfshd 
jpU. rpR.ehNfe;jpudpd; 

gpwe;jkz;Zk; GfyplKk; 

(fl;Liu) jpU. MT+uhdpd; 

(rz;Kfk;re;jpud;) 

Mj;khitj;njhiyj;jtu;fs; 

(rpWfij) Nf.v];.Rjhfupd; vq;Nf 

NghfpNwhk; (rpWfij) Mfpa 

Ehy;fSk; mnkupf;fhtpypUe;J 

tUif je;Js;s Ma;thsu; 

vOjpAs;s A PATH TO 
PURPOSEFUL LIVING 

vd;Dk; jpUf;Fws; tpsf;fTiu 

EhYk; Ehy; ntspaPl;Ltpku;rd 

muq;fpy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gLk;. 

rpl;dp fd;guh> nky;gd; Mfpa 

,lq;fspypUe;Jk; 

,yq;ifapypUe;Jk; gy 

vOj;jhsu;fs; fiy> ,yf;fpa 

Mu;tyu;fs; ,t;tpohtpy; 

fye;Jnfhs;fpwhu;fs;.mDkjp; 

,ytrk;. Nkyjpf tpguq;fSf;F 

jpU. jpUee;jFkhu; (rpl;dp) (02) 

9764 4276 Nguhrpupau; M.rp.

fe;juh[h (rpl;dp) jpU.ny. 

KUfG+gjp (02) 9838 4378 jpU.

ny. KUfG+gjp (nky;gd;) (03) (03) 9308 1484

rpl;dpapy; 
vOj;jhsu; tpoh 2008

jpU.ny. KUfG+gjp (nky;gd;)

                                ebfH uFtud; fhykhdhH 

ebfH uFtud; (taJ60) khHr; 19 jpfjp nrd;idapy; fhykhdhH. Nfushit G+HtPfkhff; nfhz;l ,tH 
Nfhitapy; gpwe;jhH. kpf Nkhrkhd Fbg;gof;fk; cila uFtud; mbf;fb kUj;Jt kidapy; rpfpr;ir 
ngw;W te;jtH;. 

jkpo; rpdpkhtpy; Fzr;rpj;jpu ebfuhfTk; tpy;ydhfTk; mrj;jp te;jtH ,tH;  1983k; Mz;L ntspte;j 
=jupd; xU Xil ejpahfpwJ vd;w glk; %yk; jkpOf;F mwpKfkhdhH. 1984k; Mz;L ntspte;j VohtJ 
kdpjd; glk; %yk; urpfupd; ftdpg;Gf;Fs;shdhH. rk;rhuk; mJ kpd;rhuk;> mQ;ryp> G+ tpop thrypNy> vd; 
nghk;Kf;Fl;b mk;khTf;F> ghl;~h> Kjy;td; Mfpa glq;fs; ,tUf;F Gfioj; Njbf; nfhLj;jd.  
$l;Lg;GOf;fs;> vd; top jdptop cl;gl rpy glq;fspy; fjhehafdhf ebj;Js;shH. jkpo;> njYq;F> kiyah-
shk;> ,e;jp nkhopg;glq;fspy; uFtud; ebj;Js;shH. 

uFtud; ebif Nuhfpzpiaj; jpUkzk; nra;jhH. ,tHfSf;F xU Mz; Foe;ijAz;L. rha;ghgh gf;juhd 
,tH kfDf;F rha;rpj;jhH vd ngaH itj;Js;shH. Fbg;gof;fj;jhy; ,tHfsJ jpUkz cwT Kwpe;jJ. 
,tH filrpahf ebj;J ntspte;j glk; rpy Neuq;fspy;> ahub eP Nkhfpdp> m[Pj;jpd; Gjpa glk; Mfpatw;wpy; 
ebj;J te;jhH.

ebfH N~hgd;ghG kuzk; 

gok; ngUk; njYq;F ebfH  N~hgd;ghG khHr; 20e; jpfjp nrd;idapy; kuzkhdH. mtUf;F taJ vOgJ.  
,tH Kjy; Kjyhf eafdhf ebj;j glk; tPumgpkd;A+. ,J 1965k; Mz;L ntspte;jJ. njYq;fpy; kpf 
];ilyhd ebfH vd ngaH vLj;jtH ,tH. fle;j Mz;Ltiu glq;fspy; ebj;Jf;nfhz;bUe;jhH ,tH. 
jdJ kidtp> gps;isfs;> Nguf;Foe;ijfSld; kfpo;rpahf ,Wjp ehl;fis nrd;idapy; fopj;jhH. 
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eNlrd; gf;fk;

Mf;uhtpy; jh[;khfhYf;F mUNf 
miufpNyh kPl;lUf;F ,ae;jpu 

thfdq;fs; nry;yj;jil cs;sjhy; ehDk; 
kidtpAk; ele;J nry;y Kaw;rpj;Njhk;. 
upf;]h tz;bf;fhuupd; njhy;iy jtpu;f;f 
Kbahky; upf;]htpy; jh[;kfhy; thry; 
mUNf ,wq;fpNdhk;..

mDkjprPl;Lf;F epd;wNghJ VNjh XU 
gioa Nfhl;il thry; Nghy; Njhd;wpaJ. 
Nkw;wy;  bf;Nll;luhy; Nrhjpf;fg;gl;lgpd; 
cs;Ns ele;j NghJjhd; mw;Gjkhd 
fhl;rpnahd;W  fz;fSf;F njupe;jJ.

vj;jid jpiug;glq;fs; Nghl;Nlhf;fspy; 
ghu;j;J ,Ue;jhYk; KOjhf Neupy; ghu;f;Fk; 
NghJ Vw;gLk; czu;Tfs; tpj;jpahrkhdJ. 
ePy epwkhd Mfhaj;jpd; gpd;dzpapy; 
ntz;gspq;F fw;fshy; mike;j jh[;khfhy; 
ePy epw nty;ntl; Jzpnahd;wpy; ,g;NghJ 
jhd; Jilj;J fhl;rpf;F 
vLj;Jitf;fg;gl;lJ Nghy; ,Ue;jJ. 
xt;nthU fhy; mbfis vLj;J itj;J 
nry;Yk;NghJ Gjpa cyfj;ij 
Nehf;fp elg;gjhf cs;Szu;T $wpaJ. 

jh[;khfhypy; VWtjw;F vkJ 
fhyzpfSf;F ciw Nghlg;gl;lJ  
ryitfw;fspy; Nja;itj;jLg;gjw;fhf. 
Vw;fdNt gy ,lq;fspy; ryit fw;fs; 
Nja;e;J Ngha; ,Ue;jJ kdj;Jf;F 
rq;flj;ij Vw;gLj;jpaJ. 

,e;jpaftpQu; .utPe;jpuehj; jh$upd; ftpij 
tupfspd; - vdJ jkpohf;fk;
‘ituk; Kj;J ,uj;jpdq;fspd;  
n[hypg;ngy;yhk; kiwe;J tpl;lhYk;
fz;zPh;j;Jsp Nghy; fhl;rpaspf;Fk; jh[;kfhy; 
fhyk; fhykhf xsptPRk;’

cyfnkq;Fk; ,Ue;J ahtiuAk; jd;dUNf 
ftu;e;;J ,Of;Fk; ,e;j fhjy; rkhjp  
aKdh ejpf;fiuapy; mike;Js;sJ. 
jh[;kfhypy; epd;W aKid ejp vdJ 
fw;gidf;F Neu; vjpuhf fZf;fhy; msT 
ePNu XbaJ. ey;y Ntis ejpapd; tpjpia 
ghu;f;f kd;du; ~h[fhd; capNuhL ,y;iy.

,sk;gUtj;jpy; ehd; guprhf nfhLj;j 
jh[;kfhypd; khjpupia gy tUlq;fshf 
itj;jpUe;j vd; kidtpf;F vdf;F njupe;j 
nkhfhya rupj;jpuj;ij $wpNdd;..
  nkhfhya kd;duhd [fq;fPupd; Ie;jhtJ 
kfd; ,sturd.; Fuhk;. Nghu;fiy
fiyj;jpwiik kw;Wk;  ,uh[hq;f 
mwptpYk; jpwik ngw;W ~h[fhd; 
(cyfj;ij Ms;gtd;) rNfhjuu;fis 
Gwe;js;sp je;ij ,we;jTld; nkhfhya mur 
fl;by; Vwpdhd;. gl;lj;J ,uhzpahf 
kl;Lky;y ke;jpup NghYk; kidtp Kk;jh[;
cld; ,Ue;jhs;. 

murpay; fhuzj;Jf;fhf ~h[fhd; 
,Ungz;fis kze;J ,Ue;jhYk; 
Kk;jh[; kl;LNk gl;lj;J ,uhzpahfTk; 

mur guk;giu thupRfis ngw;W 
jUgtuhfTk; ,Ue;jhs;.

1631k; Mz;L kd;du; ~h[fhDld; 
epiwkhj fu;g;gpzpahf Nghu;fsk; nrd;w 
Kk;jh[; Ngfk; mq;F jdJ 14 tJ 
gps;isia ngw;w gpd;G Vw;gl;l FUjpg; 
ngUf;fhy; kuzk; mile;jhs;. kfhuhzp 
,we;j gpd;G ~h[fhd; gyehs; vtUlDk; 
Ngrtpy;iy. ,uz;L tUlk; Jf;fk; 
mD~;bj;jhu;.

mNugpa ghurPfJUf;fpa kw;Wk; kj;jpa 
Mrpahtpy; ,Ue;J fl;blf;fiyQu;fSk; 
nghUl;fSkhf jUtpf;fg;gl;L jh[;kfhy; 
KOik miltjw;F 20 tUlq;fs; 
nrd;wJ.’  

jh[;khfhypy; ,Ue;J Mf;uh Nfhl;ilf;F 
nrd;w NghJ $wpNdd; 

‘~h[fhd; ,q;Fjhd; gy tUlq;fs; 
mTuq;frPg;ghy; rpiwapy; itf;fg;gl;lhu;
~h[fhdpd; filrp kfdhfpa mTuq;frPg;   
je;ijapd; muir vjpu;j;J kw;Wk; 
rNfhju;fis ntd;Wk; nfhd;Wk; nkhfhyag; 
NguuRf;F kd;ddhfpaJk; je;ijia 
 Mf;uh Nfhl;ilapy; rpiwailj;jhd;. 
Rpiwrhiy ad;dy; topahf aKid 
ejpiaAk; fiuapd; mg;ghy; cs;s  
jh[;kfhiyAk; ghu;j;jgb 8 tUlq;fs; 
tho;e;;J ~h[fhd; capu; ePj;jhd;.. ,we;j 

je;ij jhapd; kPJ nfhz;l fhjiy 
kdj;jpy; nfhz;L mTuq;frPgghy; Kk;jh[; 
mUNf ~h[fhdpd; rkhjpAk; 
mikf;fg;gl;lJ.’ 
Mf;uh Nfhl;ilapd; ad;dYhlhf 
jh[;kfhiy fkuh nyd;rpd; Clhf 
ghu;j;jNghJ
,g;nghOJ gspq;F kz;lgk; kl;Lk; 
njupatpy;iy.  ~h[fhd;- Kk;jh[; 
,UtuJ fhjy; czu;TfNshL ghu;g;gtu;fs; 
neQ;rj;Jzu;TfisAk; cs;thq;fpa XU 
capu;g;nghUshfj; Njhd;wpaJ. 

jh[;kfhiy kidtpAld; ghu;f;f Ntz;Lk; 
vd;w gyfhyf;fdT epiwNtwpa 
re;Njhrj;Jld; nkhfyha tuyhw;wpd; 
Nrhfj;jpd;; KfhupAk; Nru;e;J xU fjk;gkhd 
czu;Tld; Mf;uhit tpl;L 
ntspNawpNdhk;. 
   

jh[;kfhy; xU
 capu;g;nghUs;     

Mf;uh Nfhl;ilapd; rpiwapy; ,Ue;jgb ~h[fhd; 
ad;dYhlhf jh[;kfhiy ghu;j;jNghJ ,g;gbj;jhd; 

fhl;rpaspf;Fk; vd epidj;J vLj;j glk; 
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fiy> ,yf;fpa Mh;tyh;fspd; tUlhe;j xd;W $ly; 

 
rpl;dp N`hk;G\; Mz;fs; cah;ju fy;Yhup 
26.04.2008 rdpf;fpoik fhiy 10 kzp Kjy; 

 
� fUj;juq;F  � tpku;rdmuq;F  � FWk;glf;fhl;rp 

  
 tpohtpy; mwpKfkhFk; ntspaPLfs; 
 

                                                        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
tpguq;fSf;F :- rpl;dp - jpU. jpUee;jFkhh; (02)97644276   nky;gd; - ny. KUfG+gjp (03)93081484 
    rpl;dp - Nguhrpupau; M.rp.fe;juh[h (02) 9838 4378    

mk;gykhFk;
kw;WnkhU Nkhrb
rpykhjq;fSf;F Kd;du; cjak; ,jopy; 
jkpo;ehL kzpNkfiy gpuRufu;j;jh 
utpjkpo;thzd;> Gyk;ngau;e;Js;s <oj;J 
vOj;jhsu;fis vt;thW Vkhw;wptUfpwhu; 
vd;gij mLj;jLj;j ,uz;L fl;Liufspy; 
vOjpapUe;Njd;.
 fhyj;jpd; NjitfUjp jpz;iz 
,izaj;jsKk; mjid 
kWgjpg;Gr;nra;jpUe;jJ.
 xUtUila ,ay;Gfs;jhd; mtUila 
tpjpiaj;jPu;khdpf;Fk; .
utpjkpo;thzDila ,ay;Gfis gy 
vOj;jhsu;fSk; ed;F mwpe;jpUe;jNghjpYk;> 
mw;g GfOf;Fk; jpBu;tpsk;guj;Jf;FkhfNt 
jkpou;rKjhaj;jpy; xU $l;lk; fhyk;G+uhTk; 
,Ue;Jnfhz;Nl ,Ug;gjdhy;> 
,e;jg;gpufpUjpfspd; ehbj;Jbg;ig ed;F 
njupe;Jnfhz;Nl ,e;j tpahghup jdJ 
tpahghuj;ij fr;rpjkhf efu;j;Jfpwhu;.
   
,yq;ifapy; ePz;lfhykhf ntsptUk; <oj;J 
jkpo;Njrpa,yf;fpaj;Jf;fhf mauhJ 
ghLgl;LtUk; ky;ypif 42 MtJ 
Mz;Lkyu; (2008-[dtup )  
Mrpupaj;jiyaq;fKk; utpjkpo;thzdpd; 
tpahghuje;jpuj;ij Rl;bf;fhl;bAs;sJ.
  
mz;ikapy; vkf;F Gjpa mjpu;r;rp jUk; 
jfty; fpilj;Js;sJ.
jkpo;$Wk; ey;Yyfk; ed;fwpe;j mwpQu; 
ethypA+u; NrhkRe;jug;Gytu;.
ehw;gJf;Fk; mjpfkhd Ehy;fis 
vOjpapUg;gtu;. ,e;j ehlwpe;j Gytupd; rpWtu; 
nre;jkpo; vd;Dk; Ehiy Gytupd; thupRfshd 
Ehy;gjpg;Gupik ahsu;fSf;Fj;njupahky; 
jkpofj;jpy; kzpNkfiygpuRuj;jpdhy; 
mr;rpl;Lntspapl;L tpahghuk; nra;jpUf;fpwhu;.   
vjw;Fk; fhyk; gjpy;nrhy;Yk;.
 
                    ny. KUfg+gjp

xspkakhd vjpu;fhyk; 
vq;Nf ?
cjak; khu;r;khj ,jiog;gbj;Njd;. 
,jidg;gbg;gjw;fhf Jhz;LNfhyhftpUe;j 
rpl;dpapypUe;J xypgug;ghFk; 24 kzpNeu jkpo; 
xypgug;Gr;Nrit ,d;gj;jkpo; thndhypf;F 
Kjw;fz; ed;wp$w tpUk;GfpNwd;.
 cjak; ,jopy; eNlrd; vd;gtu; vOjpapUe;j 
\gjpd;%d;whtJ jpUj;jr;rl;lk; gw;wpa 
fl;Liuf;F ,e;j thndhyp nfhLj;j 
mjpKf;fpaj;Jtj;jpdhy;jhd; vd;idg;Nghd;w 
gyu; cjaj;ij Njb vLj;Jg;gbj;jpUg;ghu;fs; 
vd epidf;fpNwd;.
 Vndd;why; ,e;j ehl;by; vq;fs; jkpou;fspy; 
gyUf;Fk; thrpg;gjw;F Neuk; ,y;iy.
 ahuhtJ nrhy;yNtz;Lk;.
 nrhd;dhy;jhd; thrpg;ghu;fs;. my;yJ vJTNk 
thrpf;fhky; Gjpdk; Nfl;ghu;fs;. Nfl;Ltpl;L 
jq;fs; mjpNkjhtpj;jdj;ij thndhypf;$lhf 
nfhl;Lthu;fs;.
 ghtk; thndhyp Clff;fhuu;.
 cz;zhky;> cwq;fhky; Neau;fspd; 
fUj;Jf;fis njhlu;e;J xypgug;gpf;nfhz;Nl 
,Ug;ghu;. eLr;rhkKk; fle;JtpLk;.
 Clfj;ij elj;Jgtu; TPl;Lf;Fr;nry;y 
mjpfhiyahfptpLk;.mtu; mu;g;gzpg;Gld; 
,e;jthndhypr;Nritia elj;Jthu;.
 ,Jjhd; fhyhjpfhykhf ele;JtUfpwJ.
 ,uT cs;Ns nrd;w ghzKk; czTk; 
nrupg;gjw;fhf gpjw;wpf;nfhz;bUe;j murpay; 
mjpNkijfs; rpyupd; Ngr;Rf;fs; vupr;ry;%l;ba 
mNjNtis cjak; gj;jpupifia Fwpg;gpl;l 
fl;Liuf;fhf Njb vLf;fitj;jhu;fNs 
mjw;fhf ed;wp nrhy;ypf;nfhz;L> eNlrdpd; 
fl;Liuf;F tUfpNwd;.
  fOj;jpy; raidw;iw mzpe;Jnfhz;L 
ifapy; Jg;ghf;fp Ve;jpf;nfhz;bUe;j jkpo; <o 
tpLjiyg; Gypfspy; (gpupe;J nrd;wtu;fs;)
xU rhuhu; kl;lf;fsg;G khefu rigj;Nju;jypy; 
Nghl;bapl Kd;te;Js;shu;fs;.
 cq;fs; mLj;j  cjak; gj;jpupif 
ntsptUk;nghOJ ngUk;ghYk; mj;Nju;jy; 

KbTfs; ntspte;jpUf;Fk;.
  Majk; Ve;jpatu;fs; ,g;gb [dehaf 
ePNuhl;lj;jpw;F tUtNj ey;ynjhU 
mwpFwpjhd;. 1987 ,y; (gy FiwghLfSld; 
,Ue;jNghjpYk;) ,yq;ifAk; ,e;jpahTk; 
,ize;J mKy;gLj;jKad;w xg;ge;jj;ij 
eilKiwg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf Gypfs;,af;fk; 
md;W Nju;jypy; <Lgl;bUe;jhy; ,d;iwf;F 
vkJ jkpopdk; ,t;tsT 
NguopTfisr;re;jpj;jpUf;fhJ. N[.tp.gp. 
n`ycUika Nghd;w Ngupdthj rf;jpfs; 
jiynaLj;jpUf;fkhl;lhu;fs;. gy 
jkpou;gpuNjrq;fs; gwpNghapUf;fkhl;lhJ.
  kfpe;j uh[gf;~ vd;w NgupdthjpAk; 
cUthfpapUf;fkhl;lhu;. 
   ,jidj;jhd; ntF El;gkhf eNlrdpd; 
me;jf;fl;Liu tpsf;fg;gLj;JfpwJ. ,q;Nf 
thndhypapy; gpjw;Wgtu;fs; Ngupdthj rpq;fs 
,uhZtj;jpw;F vjpuhf xU rpW 
fy;iyj;jhDk; vwpakhl;lhu;fs;. Mdhy; ahNuh 
ngw;w gps;isfs; fsj;jpy;epd;W 
kbe;Jnfhz;bUf;fNtz;Lk;.
   jiytupd; gps;isfs; Ngupdthj rpq;fs 
murpd; guPl;irfspy; Njhw;wp rpwe;j 
Gs;spfisg;ngwKbAk;. 
uzpy;tpf;fpukrpq;fhitj; 
Njhw;fbf;fNtz;Lkhdhy; kfpe;jtplk; 
NfhbNfhbahf gzKk; thq;fKbAk;.
   ,e;jg;gf;fq;fisg;ghu;f;fkhl;lhu;fs; Mdhy; 
eNlrdpd; gf;fq;fis khj;jpuk; 
ghu;j;Jf;nfhs;thu;fs;. Vd;njupAkh? me;j  
Mde;j ,uTf;fhf.

-v];. Mu;. Rg;gpukzpad;. (rpl;dp)

thOk;nghONj 

nfsutk;
ehd; ePz;lfhykhf cjak; gbj;JtUfpNwd;.
mjpy; fhyj;Jf;Ff;fhyk; gpuRukhFk; 
tho;Tk;gzpAk; vd;w fl;Liuj;njhliuAk; 
xOq;fhf gbj;JtUfpd;Nwd;.
vdf;F murpay; fl;Liufspy; mt;tsthf 
ehl;lk; ,y;iy. vq;fs; jkpo; r%fj;jpw;F 
ew;Nritfs; nra;j ngupatu;fisg;gw;wp 
gj;jpupiffspy; gpuRukhFk; fl;Liufisr; 

Nrfupj;J itg;gJ vdJ gof;fk;.
mt;thNw cjaj;jpy; gpuRukhFk; tho;Tk; 
gzpAk; njhliuAk; ghJfhf;fpd;Nwd;. 
tUq;fhyj;jpy; vkJ 
mLj;jjiyKiwapdUf;F ,JNghd;w 
njhlu;fs; gad;juf;$Lk;.
 Kd;du; ngupatu; jq;fuh[h> tof;fwpQu; 
utPe;jpud;> mfjpfs;Ntiyfspy; <Lgl;l 
nfhUNdypa];> rpd;dkhkp Gfo; epj;jp 
fdfuj;jpdk;> ,q;Nf ghujp gs;spia 
elj;jpf;nfhz;bUf;Fk; epj;jpahde;jd;> ,t;thW 
gyiug;gw;wp cjak; gj;jpupif %yk; 
ehq;fs;njupe;Jnfhs;s Kbe;jJ.
 fle;j khj cjaj;jpy; vq;fs; vy;NyhUf;Fk; 
njupe;j mk;ikahu; Nguhrpupau; uhzp 
,ypNariug;gw;wpa fl;Liuiag;gbj;Njd;.
fl;Liuj;jiyg;gpy; -u;- vd;w vOj;ijf; 
fhztpy;iy. jaTnra;J 
vOj;Jg;gpioapy;yhky; gj;jpupifia 
ntspapLq;fs; xUtu; thOk;NghNj> mtu; 
r%fj;Jf;F gpuNahrdkhd 
Nritfisr;nra;jpUe;jhy; 
ghuhl;bf;nfsutpf;fNtz;Lk;.
jfuq;fs; jq;fkhtjpy;iy. cjak; jq;fq;fis 
milahsk;fz;L jkpo;thrfu;fSf;F 
mwpKfg;gLj;JtJ ey;y tprak;.uhzp 
,ypNaru; gw;wp ,JtiufhyKk; 
vq;fSf;nfy;yhk; njupahj gy jfty;fis 
njupe;Jnfhs;s Kbe;jJ.
Mdhy; vkf;nfy;yhk; ed;F njupe;j xU 
jftiy fl;Liuahsu; Fwpg;gpl kwe;Jtpl;lhu;.
 mjhtJ uhzp,ypNarupd; fztu; Nguhrpupau; 
,ypNaru; mtu;fSf;F khkdpju; vd;w gl;lKk; 
fpilj;jJ. mjdhy; khkdpjupd; kidtp vd;w 
jftiyAk; fl;Liuapy; Nru;j;jpUf;fyhk;.
 mT];jpNuypahtpy; ,g;gb gy 
r%fNritahsu;fs; ,iykiwfhahf 
tho;e;Jnfhz;L mikjpahf ,Uf;fpwhu;fs;.
 mtu;fisAk; milahsk; fz;L cjak; 
vOjNtz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;Lf;nfhs;fpd;Nwd;.
 
-jpUkjp. f. Nguk;gyk;  (nky;gd;)   

fUj;Jf;fsk;
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rpy Mz;LfSf;F Kd;G =uq;fk; 
nrd;w NghJ vdf;F epidtpy; 
te;jJ vOj;jhsH R[hjhjhd;. 
=uq;fj;J Njtijfs; vd;w 
rpWfijj; njhFjpiag; gbj;j 
jhf;fKk;  mtupd; rpW taJ 
epidTfis itj;J vOjpa rpy 
fl;LiufSk;jhd; mjw;F fhuzk;. 

R[hjh vdf;F mwpKfkhd NghJ 
ehd; mtiu thre;jp> yl;Rkp> 
rptrq;fup> ,e;Jkjp Nghd;W xU 
ngz; vOj;jhsH vd;Wjhd; 
vz;zpapUe;Njd;..mtuJ ehtiyg; 
gbf;fg; gbf;f mtuJ ef;fYk; 
espdKk;> ,sik jJk;Gk; 
th;zidfSk; vdf;F xU 
re;Njfj;ij Vw;;gLj;jpaJ. 
gpd;dHjhd; njupe;jJ ,tupd; 
nrhe;jg; ngaH  uq;fuh[d; vd;W> 
kidtpapd; ngaHjhd; R[hjh.

ehd; rpWtdhf ,Ue;j NghJ 
nfhf;Nfhf; Nfhyhit vdf;F 
mwpKfk; nra;jtH jkpo;thzd;. 
mtuJ Jg;gwpAk; ehty;fspy; 
vy;yhk; mtuJ rq;fHyhy; vd;Dk; 
ghj;jpuk; nfhf;NfhNfhyh 
mUe;jpagb ,Ug;ghH. mg;NghJ 
mnkupf;fhtpy;jhd; mJ gpugy;ak;. 
ehDk; nfhf;Nfhf;Nfhyh VNjh gpaH> 
itd; khjpup Fbtif vd;W 
vz;zpapUe;Njd;. gy Mz;Lfs; 
fopj;Jj;jhd; nfhf;Nfhf;Nfhyhit 
fz;zhy; fz;Nld;. gpwFjhd; 
Gupe;jJ jkpo;thzd; Mq;fpyf; 
fijfisr;  RLk; NghJ 
nfhf;NfhyhitAk; NrHj;Jr; 
Rl;Ltpl;lhH vd;gJ.  vdf;F 
nfhk;gpA+l;liu njhpag;gLj;jpatH  
R[hjhjhd;. Vfiytd; khjpupj;jhd; 
ehd; R[hjhtplk; 
fw;Wf;nfhz;Nld;. R[hjhtpd; 
Muk;g fijfSf;Fk; jkpo;thzd; 
fijfSf;Fk;  rpy 
xw;Wikfisf; fz;Nld;. 
jkpo;thzdpd; fijfspy;  
rq;fHyhy; Jg;gwpthH; R[hjhtpd; 
fijfspy; fNz]; tre; vd;w 
,UtHfs; Jg;gwpthHfs;. ,jw;fhf 
R[hjhit jkpo;thzdpd; 
tupirapy; ,izg;gjhf 
mHj;jg;glhJ.  
mtuJ trd eil 
mUikahdJ. ngupa rk;gtj;ij> 
rpf;fyhd tplaj;ij 
RthurpakhfTk; RUf;fkhfTk; 

jUtjpy; ty;ytH. 

xU fhyfl;lj;jpy; R[hjhtpd; 
fij ntsptuhj rQ;rpiffNs 
,y;iy vd;W nrhy;yyhk;. gy 
rQ;rpiffspy; xNu Neuj;jpy; 
,tuJ fijfs; ,lk;ngw;wd. 
me;j Neuj;jpy; ,tupd; Nyhd;wpf; 
fzf;iff; $l gj;jpupiffs; 
gpuRupf;Fk; vd;w N[hf; gutyhfg; 
Ngrg;gl;lJ. me;j N[hf;if 
cz;ikahf;f FKjk; R[hjhtpd; 
Nyhd;wpf; fzf;if ntspapl;lJ. 
mJ kl;Lky;y ,e;jpahtpy; 
fl;mTl; fyhr;rhuk; rpdpkhtpYk; 
murpaypYk; rfrkhdJ. Mdhy; 
Kjy;Kjy; xU vOj;jhsDf;F 
mJTk; mtdJ fijf;F 
fl;mTl; itj;jnjd;why; mJ 
R[hjhtpw;Fj;jhd;. Mde;j 
tpfldpy; ntspahd 
fdTj;njhopr;rhiy>kw;Wk; gpupNthk; 
re;jpg;Nghk; Mfpa njhlH 
fijfSf;F tpfldhy; 
mz;zhrhiyapy; fl;mTl; 
itf;fg;gl;lJ. R[hjh 
ru;r;irf;Fupa tplaq;fspy; 
khl;Lg;gLtjpy;iy. ,Ue;jhYk; 
xU jlit FKjj;jpy; mtH 
vOjpa ,uj;jj;jpd; epwk; rptg;G 
vd;w rupj;jpu ehty; njhluhf 
te;jJ> mjpy; te;j rpy 
tplaq;fis rfpf;fKbahj rpyH 
FKjk; mYtyfk; te;J 
ml;lfhrk; nra;jdH. mjdhy; 
me;j njhlHfij ,ilapy; 
epWj;jg;gl;lJ.

R[hjhtpd; mQ;rypf; $l;lj;jpy; 
Ngrpa n[afhe;jd; ,g;gbf; 
$WfpwH> vdf;F kpfTk; 
gpbj;jkhd vOj;jhsH R[hjh. 
mtUld; vdf;F fUj;J 
NtWghL ,Ue;jhYk;> mtuJ 
vOj;Jf;fis ehd; ntFthf 
urpj;jtd;. jkpopy;  trPfukhd xU 
vOj;J eilia 
mwpKfg;gLj;jpatH. mjw;fhf mtH 
kuGfis cilj;jtH. vOj;jhsH 
ghyFkhud; nrhy;fpwhH> 
ehnky;NyhUNk gy tpraq;fis 
R[hjhtplkpUe;J 
fw;Wf;nfhz;Nlhk;. vdJ 
vOj;Jf;fs; midj;Jf;FNk 
R[hjhjhd; QhdFU.

R[hjhTk; rpdpkhTk;

gy vOj;jhsHfspd; fijfs; jkpo; 
jpiug;glkhfpAs;sJ. Mfpydpd; 
ghit tpsf;F> fy;fpapd; jpahfG+kp> 
ghHj;jpgd;fdT> fs;tdpd;fhjyp> 
[hdfpuhkdpd; Nkhf Ks;> 
GJikg;gpj;jdpd; 
rpw;wd;id(Ks;Sk; kyUk;)> 
nfhj;jkq;fyk;Rg;Gtpd; jpy;yhdh 
Nkhfdhk;ghs;> kzpadpd; 
,jatPiz> G];ghjq;fJiuapd; 
xU Cjhg;G+ fz;rpkpl;LfpwJ> 
rptrq;fupapd; 47ehl;fs;> mtd; 
mts; mJ vd;W ,e;jg; gl;bay; 
ePskhdJ.  ,tHfspd; fijfs; 
glkhfpdNt jtpu ,tHfspd; 
rpdpkhg; gq;fspg;G FiwT. ,jpy; 
kzpad; rpy glq;fs; 
jahupj;Js;shH. mj;Jld; 
vk;[PMupd; rpy glq;fspy; 
gzpahw;wpAs;shH. 

vOj;jhsupy; n[afhe;jdpd; gy 
fijfs; glkhfpd. ahUf;fhf 
mOjhd;>rpy Neuq;fspy; rpy 
kdpjHfs;> xUebif ehlfk; 
ghHf;fpwhs; Nghd;wtw;iw 
Kf;fpakhff; Fwpg;gplyhk;. rpy 
glq;fis ,tH ,af;fp> jahupj;J 
Vd; glg;ngl;biaf; nfhz;L 
jpupe;J glj;ij  jpiuapl;Lk; 
cs;shH. vOj;jhsHfspy; R[hjhTk; 
Fwpg;gplj;jFe;j rpdpkhg; gq;fspg;G 
nra;Js;shH. 

R[hjhtpd; ehty;fshd gpupah> 
fhaj;jpup> fiunay;yhk; nrz;gfg;G+ 
epidj;jhNy ,dpf;Fk;> ngha; 
Kfk;> tzf;fj;Jf;Fupa fhjypNa 
Mfpad Vw;fdNt 
jpiug;glkhfpAs;sJ. gpupNthk; 
re;jpg;Nghk; (Nrud; ebj;j glky;y) 
Mde;j jhz;ltk; vd;w ngaupy; 
,g;NghJ jpiug;glkhfpwJ. 24 
&gha; jPT> mdpjh ,sk; kidtp> 
epHthz efuk;> Mfpa ehty;fs; 
fd;dlj;jpy; glkhfpd. R[hjhtpd; 
gj;J nrf;fd; fijia ,af;FdH 
nksyp njYq;fpy; glkhf;fpAs;shH. 

,g;gb ,tuJ fijfs; xU 
gf;fk; glkhfpf; nfhz;bUf;f> 
,tH Neubahf rpy glq;fSf;F 
fij trdk; mikj;Js;shH. 
fky;`hrd; ebj;j tpf;uk; glk;jhd; 
,tu; Kjy; Neubahf 
rpdpkhtpw;fhf fij trdk; 

vOjpaJ vdf; $wg;gLfpwJ. 
,jw;Fg; gpwF ,tH rpdpkhtpw;F 
epiwaNt trdk; vOjpf; 
Ftpj;Js;shH. kzpuj;jpdj;jpd; 
,UtH> MAj vOj;J> fd;dj;jpy; 
Kj;jkpl;lhy;> FU ,af;FdH 
rq;fupd; ,e;jpad;> Kjy;td;> gha;];> 
md;dpad;> rpth[p> ,g;NghJ 
jahupf;fTs;s NuhNgh tiu 
epiwaNt vOjpAs;shH.

R[hjh rpdpkhtpw;F neUf;fkhf 
KjNyNa rpdpkhit itj;J 
fdTj; njhopr;rhiy vd;w ehtiy 
vOjpdhH.

tof;fkhf vOj;jhsHfs; rkurk; 
nra;tij ,Of;fhfTk; 
Njhy;tpahfTk; epidg;ghHfs;> 
Mdhy; R[hjh rkurk; nra;tJ 
mtrpak; rKjhaf; flik vd;Nw 
vz;zpdhh;. mtUila rpdpkh 
vOj;ij itj;Jf;nfhz;L 
R[hjhit fzpj;JtplhjPHfs;. 
mJTk; ngUk; rkurk;jhd;. 
rpdpkhTf;fhfTk;>  el;Gf;fhfTk;> 

md;Gf;fhfTk; mtH nra;J 
nfhz;.l rkurk;jhd;> ,Ue;jhYk;  
R[hjh vd;W ngaiu ngupjhf 
tl;lk; Nghl;Lf; fhl;ba 
rpdpkhtpw;F XusT Ntz;Lk; 
vd;why; ed;wpnrhy;ypf;nfhs;syhk;..
kw;wnjy;yhk; 
,yf;fpaj;jpw;NfcupaJ. ,J 
rpdpkhNthL ey;y  cwTila 
R[hjhitg;gw;wpa fky;`hrdpd; 
ghHit. 

R[hjh ,yf;fpathjpah? ntF[d 
vOj;jhsuh ? vd;gjw;F mg;ghy;> 
mtuJ vOj;Jf;fs;> ciu 
eilfs; jkpOf;F moF 
NrHj;Js;sd. R[hjh kuzpj;jhYk;> 
mitf;F kuzkpy;iy.

R[hjh XHvOj;J(fdT); j;njhopr;rhiy

mT];jpNuypah jkpo;,yf;fpar;rq;fk; 
(ATLAS)  elj;Jk; fiy>,yf;fpak;--
2008 tpoh vjpu;tUk; Nkkhjk; 3 Mk; jpfjp 
(03-05-2008) rdpf;fpoik gpu];ld; 
efukz;lgj;jpy; ( PRESTON  TOWN 
HALL) 274- GOWER STREET, 
PRESTON (MELWAY- 18 G 12)  
khiy 6 kzpf;F Muk;gkhFk;. 
tpthjmuq;fk;> Ehy; ntspaPl;L muq;fk;> 
fiyauq;fk; FWk;glf;fhl;rp vd;gd 
,e;jtpohtpy; ,lk;ngWk;.
jkpo; ,yf;fpa fiyr;rq;fj;jpd; (ATLAS) 
Gjpa ntspaPLfshd jpU. rpR.ehNfe;jpudpd; 

\gpwe;j kz;Zk; GfyplKk; (fl;Liu) 
jpU. MT+uhdpd; (rz;Kfk;re;jpud;) 
Mj;khitj;njhiyj;jtu;fs; (rpWfij) 
Nf.v];.Rjhfupd; \vq;Nf NghfpNwhk; 
(rpWfij) Mfpa Ehy;fSk; 
mnkupf;fhtpypUe;J tUifje;Js;s 
Ma;thsu; vOjpAs;s A PATH TO 
PURPOSEFUL LIVING vd;Dk; 
jpUf;Fws; tpsf;fTiu EhYk; 
tpku;rdmuq;fpy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gLk;. rpl;dp 
fd;guh> nky;gd; Mfpa ,lq;fspypUe;Jk; 
,yq;ifapypUe;Jk; gy vOj;jhsu;fs; 
fiy> ,yf;fpa Mu;tyu;fs; ,t;tpohtpy; 

fye;Jnfhs;fpwhu;fs;.
jpUkjpkPdh ,sq;Fkudpd; \nky;gd; 
eldhyah khztu;fspd; eldepfo;Tk; 
,t;tpohtpy; ,lk;ngWk;
mDkjp; ,ytrk;.
Nkyjpf tpguq;fSf;F :- v];.re;jpud; (03) 
9799 8493 Nf.v];. Rjhfu; (03) 9363 1124 
v];.fpU];z%u;j;jp (03) 9404 2459

nky;gdpy; fiy> ,yf;fpak; 2008
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NADA DOMESTIC BUILDERS

WATER TANKS SUPPLY AND INSTALL

Oz Aqua Tanks 3000L Simline Crocodile Tanks 
3000l  Round

$1800 1001001100

  Global 25000L Round Team poly 1000L 

shape: circular Suitable for average sized homes, or up to 3 taps.
 
Al-Ko Pump JET802 Capacity Litres/min: max 57 
Motor size watts: 800 

Weight kg: 6.8 3200 Oz Aqua Tanks 2000L Simline
Oz Aqua Tanks

Find out if you are eligible for a rainwater tank rebate from your local or state government! 
FROM $1250 INC PUMP   

CONTACT: RICKY    0425747165 
 www.nadabuilders.com.au

OZ Aqua Tanks 3000L Simline

Tanks 0l
Round
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WHEREVER YOU ARE IN AUSTRALIA
YOU DON'T HAVE TO COME TO US !

A/C NAME - CESA
A/C NO - 499236329
BSB No. - 013268

CREDIT OUR ACCOUNT AT ANY               BANK

AND GIVE US A RING. WE TRANSFER

YOUR MONEY INSTANTLY. 

Call
Michael or James (03) 9512 6561

No 7, Willesden Road, Hugesdale 3166, Victoria, Australia. Email: cesa@cecfastcash.com

Don’t take our word for it...  
Ask Sanath Jayasuriya, one of Cricket’s 
greatest All-Rounders.

His loyal fans have always relied on him to 
bring glory to Sri Lanka with match winning 
performances.

And when Sanath is touring the world,
he always relies on Fastcash to deliver his 
money safely to his loved ones.  

Trust Me...  
There’s only  one FASTCASH 
to Sri Lanka.  

Trust Me...  
There’s only  one FASTCASH
to Sri Lanka.  

Collect your money immediately at any Commercial Bank or
have your funds credited swiftly to any bank account of your choice.  $10Transfer Fees

From only 
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